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; CENTENNIAL CANTATA. 
Sfr. Sidney Lanler, of tho Baltlmoro Pcmbody or- 
ebestr*. ha« written the text of the cenUU to bo Kiven 
ni th« opening of the centennial ezpoeUlon. U6 en- 
title# it 
TBM OSXTMraZAL UKDITATIOK 07 COLUMBIA. 
* I. 
From thle bnndred-terraoed height 
Sight more largo with nobler light 
Ranges down yon towering yoiri: 
Humbler smllee and lordlier toart 
Shine and fall, ehino and fall. 
While old toic^a rise and fall 
bonder where the to-and-fro 
%i; Weltering of my Long Ago 
hloves about the morel cat base 
Far below my resting-place. 
II. 
Mayflower. Mayflower,-alowly hither flying, 
Tiembllng Westward o'er yon balking tea, 
- , Hearts with Farewell, dear England, sighing; 
« Winds without Bid dear in sain replying, 
Oray-lipp'd wares ubout thee shouted, crying 
NO I It shall not be I 
III, 
Jamestown, out of thee— 
Pylraouth, thee—thob, Albany— 
Winter cries, Ftf /eete; away / 
Ferer orisa, Ye hum: away. 
Mungf-r crlea, Ye sturv; away I 
Teugeanca cries, Four graves shall stay / 
Then old flbaps!1 and Masks of Things, 
Framed like Faits or clntbod like Rings— 
GhcaU of Goods ouce fleshed and fair, 
Grown foul Bads in alien air- 
War, and his most noisy lords, 
Xorgued with lithe and poisoned swords- 
Error, Te.ror. Race and Crirao, 
All In a windy night of time 
Cried to me ft-ora land snd sea. 
No / Thou shall not he J 
Bark) 
nuguenots whisnerlng yea In the dark, 
Furitsns answeriug yea in the dark! 
Fro, like an arrow shot true to his mark, 
Iiarts through the tyrannous heart of Denial, 
Patience and Labor and solrmn-souled TrUl, 
Foiled, still beginning, 
- Boiled, but not BlnQing. 
Toll through the stertorous death of the Night, 
Toll, vrhcu wild brothers' wars new-dark the Light, 
Toil, and forgive, and kiss o'er, and replight. 
VI. 
Kow Praise to God's olt-grantcd grace. 
Now t'raiae to Man's undaunted face. 
Despite the land, despite the sea, 
I waa; I am; and I shall he— 
How long. Good Angel. O, how longt 
fcing me from Heaven a man's own song I 
VII. 
•'Long as thine Art shall love trne love, 
Long as thy Slenre ti u h shall know. 
Long as thine Eagle harms no Dove, 
# Long as thy Law by iaw shall grow. 
Long as thy God is God abovo. 
Thy brother every man below, 
Bo long, dear Laud of #11 my love. 
Thy name shall shine, thy fame shall glow I" 
VIII. 
O Music, from tills height of time my Word unfold; 
lu thy large signals ull men's hesi-tc Ma.t's Heart be- 
hold; 
Mid-heaven unroll thy chords of friendly flags un- 
furled, 
Ahd wave the world's best lo.vcr'a welcome to the 
■world. Sidnkt LABXCB. 
NIGHT AND MORNING. ^ 
It was n wild, windy iii<iht, and the 
lipht snow tilled tbo air with fine ^ut- 
tiiis particles—a nigjbt when a good 
liio nud society of friends became ^It- 
aly essential to a man's comfort and 
happiness. 
Margaret Edgarton arose from her 
peat by the scanty fire, and opeuiog the 
door looked upon the night. Sho stood 
a moment, then with a shudder, closed 
the door, and returned to hor husbtiud'u 
side. 
"Heaven pity those who aro exposed 
to the storm this night," she said fer- 
aently. 
"Amon !" responded the husband, in 
a deep soloinu voice. '■Though wo are 
very poor, Margaret, there are manv 
even poorer than ourselves." The man 
raised his dark serious eyes devotedlv 
upwards, and the fair ypithfnl head 
of his pale wife leaned down to his 
Hhoulriere. 
"Yes, William, Ltrerablo to fHink of 
tho futuio. The rent due, our stay here 
only as an act of mercy on our land- 
lord's part—oh, Willie." 
The feeble voice broke down in tears. 
"Take no thought for the morrow, 
what ye shall eat.or what ye shall drink, 
Margaret. If it hadn't been for mis 
ferine," and he glanced at the muti- 
lated and bandaged arm which hung 
powerless at his side, "we might have 
been enjoying the fruits and comforts 
of labor; but it is all for the best I sup- 
pose." 
A knock was heard at the door just 
closed but a moment before by Maga 
ret E lgarton. 
"Who can bo out on such u night ?" 
nud Mrs. E Igarton started up hastily 
to admit the visitor. 
He was an old, weather-beaten man 
of some three scorh years, shabbily 
dressed, and carrying in his hand a 
lean meagre bundle. 
In reply to her kind invitation, he 
followed Mrs. Edgarton into her house, 
und took a seat by the smouldering tire. 
After a few common-place remarks the 
stranger said: 
"It's a rough night friends and tra- 
veling none the best—can you let me 
stay all night here? A man has just 
told mo that it is a good four miles to 
u village." 
Mr, Edgarton looked at his wife, and 
in her sympathizing face read her con- 
sent. 
"Yes, my good man," he replied im- 
mediately, "you can stay if yon will, but 
I'm afraid you will find accoiamudatious 
none of the best. We are very poor 
and destitute but such as we hare wo 
offer vou freely." 
"Oould you cive me aomothiug to 
eat; I have traveled fur to-day, nud 
have not tasted food since yesternighil 
Eood cannot bo got now-a-days without 
money." 
The eyes of Mrs. Edgarton filled with 
tears as she thought of the qnarteru 
lonf of bread—their earthly all—which 
she had reseyyod for breakfast. 
"Heaven ivill take care of us," she 
said, Ibuughtfully, and rising, she 
placed tho scanty store on tho table. 
The stranger nto the bread without 
comment, and when he had tinishod he 
H'tosed wonderfully invigorated, and 
conversed quite intelligently with Mr. 
Edgarton. 
"You have a bad arm there sir; may 
I ask bow it happened 9'' 
"Certainly; an nnluaky fall from a 
high building has crippled me for life." 
"Yon were at work on a building? 
A mechanic, eh ?" 
"A bricklayer. The staging on the 
new warehouse where I was at work 
gave wav and I was precipitated some 
twenty feet." 
"The warehouse of Mr. Morgan ?" 
"The same, sir. * It was a bad ncci 
dent for me, but I have tried bard to 
be reconciled." 
"W 11, this is a hard life for us all. 
But if I'm to stay with you to night, I 
may as well retire. It's getting toward 
eleven " 
The poor but clean bed appropriated 
to tho stranger guest was made more 
comfortable by additional clothing ta- 
ken from the couch of the poor couple; 
and then the man in apparent thank 
fulness, bid thorn good night and re 
tired. 
They, too, leaning on the everlasting 
arm, took no thought of the morrow, 
though it was to see them homeless 
and without food. 
Verily the faith that can sustain the 
soul in tho most trying moments is no 
delusion. 
Miming came, and to (ho great sur- 
prise of Mr. and Mrs Edgarton, their 
guest was missing. Gone, and when 
or how they oould not imagine, but gone 
he cerlamly was. They wondered over 
the circatustauces, but iu (he trouble 
and anxiety of their utter destitution, 
the strange man was dismissed from 
their thoughts, to make room for their 
own immediate affairs. 
Ten o'clock was the time given by 
tho landlord for the removal, aud with 
heavy hearts they oroDiired to go forth. 
Through the kindness of a neighbor 
they had been allowed the use of a 
building for tho storage of their little 
furniture and a room iu the houro un- 
til Mr. Edgar'on's health should be 
sufficiently re-established to admit of 
his i erfonning some light labor. 
Nine o'clock pealed from the bell in 
the neighboring town church—but one 
short hour of home light remained for 
thorn. 
Fifteen minutes latter there came a 
knock at tho door of Mr. Edgarton's 
house. 
Mrs E Igarton sprang to open it, 
and a well drcsEed man put a large 
packet into her bund and turned hasti- 
ly away. 
The package was addressed in a bold 
inusciiliue hand : 
"Mr. William Edgarton." 
William lore it open, and there drop- 
ped out two papers, one being an offi 
eial, the other a private seal. Ha ex- 
amined the former, found it tg be a 
deed conveyiug to him and his heirs a 
certain piece of land with a large and 
handsome house thcrooa, and tho ap- 
purtenances. 
Transfixed with surprise, he broke 
the seal of the latter, and a hundred 
pound note met his eyes, acoompunied 
by tho following brief words : 
"Last night you freely gave all to a 
poor and destitute wayfarer, who now 
begs you to accept the aocompunviug 
deed and money tor your noble kiud- 
uess. A conveyance will corne imme- 
diately to take you to your new resi- 
dence. Wh u you are fairly established 
there your friend, tho writer of this, 
will do himself the honor of calling up- 
on you. Kespectfullv youis, 
Howard Morgan." 
William E Igarton looRcd at his wife 
as he finished reading, and both burst 
into tears. Well did they know the 
name of Howard Morgan, he was one 
of the wealthiest meu in tho city; the 
upright and high minded old bachelor. 
It was in his employ that IVilliara Ed- 
garton had received (he serious injury 
that bad disabled his left arm for lifo, 
yet strange to say he had never seen 
tho rich man, his business being priu 
cipnlly done by an agent. He bad now 
no doubt that his visitor was none oth 
er than Mr. Morgan. 
True to tho promise contained in the 
letter, conveyance came for the Edgar- 
tons, aud without hesitation they en- 
tered and wore'driven to their hand- 
some and pleasantly situated house.— 
They found it prepared for immediate 
oocupation—even to the plentiful fires 
and smoking breakfast on the table. 
He received all the grateful thanks 
the bewildered Edgartons tried to make 
him, and taking a seat upon the sofa, 
he drew them dtuvu on each side of 
him. 
He was well dressed now, and Mrs. 
Edgarton wondered that she had not 
noticed the extreme kiuduesa of his 
countenance on tho preceding evening. 
"My good friend," he said, taking a 
hand of each, "I'll begin to explain u 
little mystery. I had heard of the mis- 
fortune of one of the workmen, through 
my agent, and that bis family were in 
destitute cirourastanoos. Before I 
could trust myself to do anything for 
you I wished to ascertain the true state 
of affairs, aud last night's experience 
satisfied me. When I find charity and 
true goodness anywhere, I am deter- 
mined that it shall be rewarded, oven 
in this life, and now Mr. Edgarton I 
am in want of a deputy manager, and 
I propose the situation to you, when 
you shall he able to endure the fatigue. 
The salary is two hundred pounds a 
year, and perhaps your pretty wife can 
manage affairs comfortably on that, eh, 
Mrs. Edgarton ?" and the old man cast 
a good humored glance into her tear- 
wet face. 
That waa a happy day for Mr. and 
Mrs Edgarton. It was also a happy 
day for the charitable Mr. Morgan, 
aud no doubt the angel who records 
the good deeds of meu wrote many a 
shining Hue against bis name that day 
Tbo power ot fortune is confessed 
only by tho misei able, for the happy im- 
pute all their uucccas to prudeuou and I 
' uaerit. • 
Marriage SapenitUluus. 
Since marriage became an institution 
there have beeu certain signs and sup- 
erstitions that have clung to its cele- 
bration through all ages and iu all 
countries. Even to-day, in the most 
civilized nations, we have not entiielv 
rid our minds of these superstitions, 
and I warrant there is never a bride 
hut indulges herself in looking for some 
happy omen. Few people are daunt- 
less enough to be married on Friday, 
and we all have the moat unlimited 
confidence in that old shoo thrown af- 
ter tho newly wedded pair. Nearly 
every bride of to-day wears about her 
when she i.« married some trifling thing 
borrowed from a lody friend, and all 
know that "Blest is the bride on whom 
the snu doth shine," aud are equally 
ceitnin that— 
To change the name nnfl not tho letter, 
I s a change for the worse and not for the better. 
The month of May was e.s|.ocmllv to 
be avoided, us it was under (he influ- 
ence of spiiits adverse to happy house- 
holds, and for centuries this snpersition 
seemed to prevail in Italy against May 
marriages, aud even t" this day pre- 
vails in some parts of England and our 
own country. In Cb'na, marriages are 
positively prohibited at certain times 
and seasons, on account, of their being 
unlucky. 
There was at rn t tin e a snperstiMon 
current in England against marrying 
on Innocents Day, the 28rh of Decem- 
ber, a day of ill oraen, because it waa 
the one which commemorated Herod's 
massacre of the childr -u. And it is 
still thought unlucky to marry in Lent. 
"Marry in Lent end you'll live to re- 
pent." An old line also savs, "May 
never wns the month of love," and an- 
other, "Who raar-ies between ye sickle 
and ye scythe, will never strive " The 
old rhyme that we Lave all beard tells 
to marry on 
"Momlly for wraith, 
TaoRday for health, WednnBday tha best day of all; 
Tit urs Jay for croasea, 
Friday for lossoa, 
Saturday no luck at all." 
At one time it was thought that nil 
those who married on Tuesdays and 
Thnrsjays would be happy. Among 
the Romans no marriage was celebrated 
without au augury being first consulted 
In the middle ages it was considered 
au ill omen if the bridal party, iu going 
to the church, met a monk, priest hare, 
d ig, cit, lizard or sen eut; while nil 
would go well if a wolf, spider or toad 
were enconutered. 
It is lucky if the initials of a wedded 
couple spell a word. 
In the south of England it is said to 
ho unlucky for a bride to look' in the 
glass after she is completely dnssed 
before she goes to church, so a glove 
or sonic other article is put on after 
the last look has beetf taken at the 
mirror. Grey horses at a wedding are 
lucky. It is supposed to be lucky if it 
wife does not weep ou her wedding 
day. 
In Scotland it is considered an nn 
happy omen if acoupleare disappointed 
iu getting married on the day first fixed 
for that purpose. 
Iu the Isle of Man it is believed that 
it inuios to good luck to carry salt in 
the pocket when going to be married. 
At Hull it is considered unlucky to 
go in at one door and go out at unoth 
er whou a person gets married. 
Whoever goes to sleep first ou the 
wedding night will die first 
If there is au odd number of guests 
at a wedding one is sure to die within 
the succeeding twelve months. 
i Sudden Attachment. 
It is related of Curran, tho famous 
Irish orator and. wit, that he was one 
evening sitting in a bos at tho French 
opera, between an Irish noblewoman, 
whom ho had accompanied there, and 
a very young French lady. The ladies 
soon manifested a strong desire to con- 
verse, but neither of them know a 
word of the other's language. Curran, 
of course, volunteered to interpret, or, 
in his own words, "to bo the carrier of 
their thoughts, and accountable for 
their safe delivery." 
Thev went at it at once, with all the 
ardor aud zest of the Irish am! Fri nch 
nature combined; but their interpreter 
took the liberty of subetitutiug his own 
thoughts for theirs, and instead of re- 
marks upon the dresses and the play 
he introduced so many finely turned 
compliments that the two ladies soon 
became completely fascinated with etien 
other. 
At last, their euthusiaain becoming 
sufficiently great, the wi£ty interpreter, 
in convejutg some very innocent ques- 
tions from his country-woman, asked 
the French ludy "if she would favor her 
with a kiss." Instantly springing across 
the orator, she imprinted a kiss on each 
cheek of the Irish lady, who was 
amazed at her eudden attack, and of- 
ten asked Mr. Curran, "What in the 
world could that French girl have 
meant by such conduct in such a place?" 
He never revealed the secret, and the 
Irivh lady always thought French girls 
were very ahlent and sudden iu their 
uttuohments. 
A Gloucestershire peasant had 
wrestled for a long lime with a verv 
tough piece of ouk, on which be had 
been unable to make any impression, 
and at last burst out with the impreca- 
tion, "Dom iho pigs that didn't oat 
thee when thou wust au acorn." 
Iu reply to a request to allow his 
name to be used as n candidate for 
Cougress, au Iowa editor says: "We 
decline to go. Give us a trading post, 
with one solitary Indian to feed, aud 
we will ho happy." 
They will have order in Ouster City. 
A man, who wns drunk, shot aud killed 
his partner, and he was fined twenty- 
five dollars for shooting within the city 
limits, 
Stories Thai You Needn't Believe. 
"Speaking of shooring duoks," says 
Dr. F, "puts me in imnd of the storm 
that occurred when I lived on the is 
bind. As you are all aware, our island 
was near Casco bay; an awful storm 
arose, and was so tierce that it drove 
all the duoks in the hay into a pond, 
covering about un acre, near mv house 
In fact so many ducks crowded in that, 
pond that I could nut see a drop of 
water " 
"Shoo," said Smith; "didn't ye shoot 
any of 'em ?" 
"That's what I was coming at. I 
went into tho bouse and got my doub 
le-barreled shot gun, and discharged 
both barrels right into tho midst of 
them, but to my nstouishmont they all 
arose into the air, leaving not a solita- 
ry duck on tho pond." 
• Good gracious 1 You don't say so," 
said Smith. "Didn't you have any shot 
in your gun, or what ia the thunder 
was the trouble?" 
"Well, I was coining to that," said 
Dr. F. "It, astonished me at first; but 
as tho ducks rose a few hundred yards 
in the air and commerced to separate 
a little, duoks began to drop, and, 
whether you believe it or not, I picked 
up twenty-nine barrels of ducks, and it 
was a poor season for ducks, too. You 
see the duoks were wedged in so solid 
on the pond that when they arose they 
carried the dead ones in the air with 
them, and, when they separated, down 
came the twentv-niue barrels of ducks." 
"Oh." says Smith, "I'm not surprised 
at that at all, or at the big lot of ducks 
you bagged, for it was an awful storm*) 
I remember it well. Doctor. I had at 
that time a corn barn fall of corn; on 
one side of the barn was an open win- 
dow, and on the other side was a knot 
hole; and during the storm the wind 
blew so fierce that it blew every ear of 
that corn right through the knot hole, 
and the hole being just tho size of a 
cob only, the result was that it shelled 
every ear, leaving the corn in the bliru, 
and the next morning I found my corn 
barn half full of shelled corn, aud not 
a single cob. I had a curiosity to know 
where the cobs had gone to. I went 
to the rear of tho ham and followed 
the line of those cobs over eleven miles, 
and at a distance of five miles a large 
first-growth pine tree stood iu the 
track, and darn mo if the wind hadn't 
driv cobs into that 'ere tree from top 
to the bottom. Oh, Doctor, that was 
an awful storm." 
Romantic Freaks of a King. 
Victor Tissnt has jnst issued the sec- 
ond scries of his ' Voyage an Pays des 
Millards," under (ho title of "The 
Prnssians in Germany." Prom the 
new volume we will cite a few passa- 
ges relating to King Lonis, of Bavaria 
An entire cha ter is devoted to a de- 
sc.i'iption of tho six castles owned by 
tho roulroiibadoiir, heginuidg with the 
two places at Munich. 
"The castle of Hobenschwngan is 
perched upon a rocky pe ik. All around 
lie loftv monntnins covered with 
gloomy forests of cine, and at the foot 
of the rock (hero is n romsntic lake 
peopled with swans. The King hyr- 
nessps these swans to a gilded bark 
shaped like a shell and is drawn over 
tho wa'er, while a band of singers 
grouped neon the bank execute frag- 
ments of L'dtengrin, and the moon il- 
Inminates the fanlnstiom arch of staffed 
stags moved by internal mechanism. 
"At the time of the last eruption of 
Vosnvius 'he King wanted to have 
one, t( o. He snmmone 1 to Hohenscb- 
wagan the professors of goologv of the 
university, aud ordered them to got tip 
a volcano. They set to work. A moun- 
tain was hollowed ont, and the hole 
was filled with powder, sulphur, coal 
and petroleum. The sight was mag- 
nificent. 
"The King also wanted tempests on 
the lake. An enormous machine has 
been constructed, provided with pro- 
digious wheels, which raise groat waves 
with a t.ernfflc noise. 
"Whether ha inhabits his Oastle of 
Berg, of Lihdeuhof, or of Munich, 
there are two things that, are indispen- 
sable to his comfort—his piano and his 
moonlight. When Providence refuses 
to light for him the celestial lamp, he 
is forced to have recourse to fabricated 
moonlight. A special apparatus for 
producing the electric light has been 
installed in each of the royal bedcham 
hers. At Munich the ceiling is pierced 
with a thousand ruinate holds, behind 
which are placed gas jets. That rep- 
resents verv fairly a starry sky. While 
traveling the King makes use of an 
fconomieul and portable moon, which 
can be hung up like an astral lamp." 
Rosewood.—It has puzzled many 
people to decide why the dark wood 
so highly valued for furniture should 
he called rosewood. Its oolor certain- 
ly does not look much like a rose, so 
we must look for some other reason. 
Upon asking, wo are told that when 
the tree is first cut the fresh wood pos 
sessesses a very strong rose-like fra 
grance. hence the name. There are 
liatf n dozen or more kinds of rose 
wood trees. The varieties are found 
in South America, and iu tb'e East. In- 
dies and neighboring islands. Some 
times the trees grow so large that 
plauhs four feet in length can be cut 
from them These broad planks are 
prinoipallv used to make the tops of 
piano-fort s. When growing in the 
forest the rosewood tree is remarkablo 
for its beauty, but such is its value in 
ntanufaolnres as an ornamentul wood 
that some of I lie forests where it once 
grew abundantly now have scarcely a 
single specimen. In Madras (be gov- 
ernment bus prudentlv had great plun- 
tatioDH of this tree set out iu order Ao 
keep up the supply. 
A steel file eight feet long will he one 
of the curicaitiee at the Ovulcucial. 
The Luagimeo of Flowers. 
For, years, the language of flowers 
has been iu use. 11 is ceitaiuly appro 
pnute that those forms of expression, 
coustiuitly employod in the commutn- 
c.diou of the thonghls and feelings 
which emanate from love, the mont 
beaaiifnl seutnueuc, should bo com- 
initied to the keeping of flowers, the 
most beaalilal object iu muure. For 
the especial bouefil of those who may 
have occiisiou for them, we give some 
of the defimtious must commonly iu 
use: 
Blue Bell—I wish to lead a siugie 
life. 
Boxwood^Tell me that you love mo 
truly. 
Columbine—You are moat too fool- 
ish. 
Clover bhosaoms, Red—I have a se- 
cret to tell you. 
Clover blossoms, White—I love au- 
other belter thau you. 
Dandelion—Are you a smiling little 
flirt. 
Daisy—I will share your delightful 
seutiiuenls. 
Dahlia—Your charms I cannot re- 
sist. 
Fuchsia—I am true to you. 
Flags—Cold and dreary is ray heart. 
Flowery Lccust—I love you but I 
love atjolhor. 
Geranium—I am lonely without 
you. 
Grass—Useful but not very hand- 
some. 
Hollyhock—You are most too ambi- 
tious. 
Honey suckle—I will make you hap- 
py 
Hyacinth—Have you good faith. 
Icopluut—You look cold. 
Ivy —I can only be your friend and 
uotbiug more. 
Lily—I am patient. 
Lilac—You are ray first and only 
trne love. 
Lady-slipper—You aro-too fickle. 
Locust Blossom—I have loved you 
long und well. 
Marigold—Bo very cautious. 
Mulberry—I shall not survive yon. 
Migouette—I love you more for no* 
being more handsome 
Myrtle—I love you truly. 
Morning Glory—Love mo. 
Magnolia—I have none ou earth bet- 
ter than vou. 
Mock Orange—Can you keep a so- 
crct. 
Narcissus—Your love for yourself is 
better than for me. 
Orange Flowers—Charity—a virtue 
ull should have 
Oltuudet—Bo careful, ray dear. 
Peach Bioss nus—I st.ail never love 
another as I have loved yon. 
Puppsrimnl — Warmth of feeling, 
Peony, lied—I love to be with ray 
dear. 
Peony, White—Why do yon keep 
tue Wailiug so long ? 
Pink—I am happy ia your pres- 
ence. 
Rose—G^raiimm—I prefer light hair 
and blue eves 
Rone Damask—I love you, but urn 
loo nashtut to lell you. 
Rose, Withered—Departed beauty. 
Siuillower—You are made of deceit. 
Sycamore—X am cautious to know 
your secrets. 
Spi uce—I love you, but you love an 
other. 
Snow-ball—Believe me that I love 
you. 
Shrub—You are too fancy. 
Straw Flowers—You are too bold. 
Tu.ips—You have my devoted affec- 
tion s, 
Violet Blue—I will be faithful until 
death. 
Wild Pansy—I declare war against 
you. 
White Violet—I am innocent. 
White Rose—I have great preference 
of raarned state. 
White Rosebud—I am too young to 
marry. 
Wax-Plant—What makes you look 
so sad, my dear. 
Yellow Xhuk—I ccorn your rich of 
feriug. ) 
 1i # »■ 
A Uoinc-Mntiu Carpet. 
An Eastern lady says:—Have any ol 
you a spare hedehuraber, seldom used, 
which you would like to carpet at little 
expense ? Go to the paper hanger's 
store and select a paper looking us 
much like a carpet as you can find.— 
Having taken it home, first paper the 
floor of your bedroom with brown pa- 
per or newspapers. Then over this or 
these put down your wall paper. A 
good way to do this will he to put a 
good coat of paste upon the width of 
the toll of paper aud the length of (he 
room, mid thou lay down, uurolliug 
and smoothing at the same time.— 
When the floor is all covered, then 
size aud vurijisb, only dark glue and 
cummou furuituro varnish being used, 
and the floor will look ull the belter for 
the darkening these will give it. When 
it is dry, put down a few nigs by the 
bedside ami before the toilet table, und 
you have us pretty a carpet as you wish. 
A carpet, too, that will last fur years, 
if nut subject to constant wear. At a 
trifling expense I myself constantly 
used a loom one entire sumtuer that 
was prepared in this way, aud when 
the house was sold iu the fall the pur 
chaser asked mo to take up the oil 
cloth, us he wished to make some al 
(eratious which would he sure to in- 
jure it. 
"Don't you think you have a preju- 
dice agitmst t lie prisoner ?" asked a 
lawyer ol a witimss. "Very likely," w»s 
the reply; "I nave caught him b'.eullug 
two or three times " 
An upplicaut for a pair of hoots was 
asked wuat number he wore, utni re- 
plied, us soon as he could recover from 
Iub hurpnse, "Why, two, of rourte." 
Pumpcii. 
I thought I knew, says a writer, al- 
most how X'ompeii looked, yet could 
not understand how a city could be so 
covered up us to be entirely forgotten, 
aud no description 1 ever read could 
give me a satisfactory idea. It wits a 
small city on a plain, near the foot of 
M'luut Vesuvius; now, where they have 
ting away the covering, it has the ap- 
pearance of lying in a valley between 
two hills, when, iu reality, the hills are 
of the same material as that which once 
covered the whole city, tho valley be- 
ing formed by removing the ashes to 
gel at the ruins. Tho more they exca- 
vate the larger will be the valley, as 
more than two-thirds of the city still 
lies under the hiih, the grass growing 
over it us green us it puce was over 
Pompeii entire. No wonder it was 
forgotten, hidden trader a hill, with 
good pasture land ou top. The work 
of excavation is still going on. We 
started for Point eii early ia the morn- 
ing. A guide accomptinied us to ex- 
plain tho rains and wutch ns. Two 
f rancs and a cigar closed his eyes while 
we kicked np some of tho mouaios. 
We spent half a day within tho walls, 
and walked nearly over the enlite city 
of roofless houses. It was very inter- 
esting. Everything could ho traced— 
the houses With dining and conversa- 
tion rooms aud inner courts. They 
bellovud in luxuries iu those days, near- 
ly every house having a bath room and 
fountain. Tho latter are still standing; 
some with curious figures of children 
holding the pipes iu their bands Irom 
which the water came. The pipe is 
still fastened in the ground. Stores, 
with marble coiraters, are standing, 
some with holes in thorn for jars of 
wine or oil. Bako-shops, with mills 
for grinding corn and ovens for bak- 
ing, are to bo seen. ,Iu. them wore 
found loaves of bread wiiich might, 
without irreverence, be marked "B. C." 
A few stairs are loft standing to upper 
rooms In some of the rooms were 
found bodies, that are now iu the mu- 
seum. Tho posit iou of each denoted 
that they died in great agony. 
Some are lying with tbeir faces up- 
on their arms, as if to shield them from 
that fire of burning ashes; others are 
clasped iu each other's arms iu an em 
brace that knew no parting even in 
death. On the'finger of one woman is 
a ring, while on another is a necklace 
with the name "Julie di Diomede" en 
graved upon it. T. e streets are nar 
row, the sidewalk high, payed vyjtb 
large irregular-shaped stones, .t^l 
be the lava. On the corners 
prag-stoues to cross from one side of 
the street to flie other. Tue houses 
were gayly painted and frescoed. Tho 
painting on the inside is ..ytill to be 
seen, and. plainer than some of the 
work of the old masters. In one house 
(iu which no vvbumn is allowed to en 
ter) are paintings few <voald oare to 
look at, and none have tho hardihood 
to descriho. They show well the char 
ucior of the bouse. Many believe that 
Pompeii's destruction was a jnst retri- 
bution. Perhaps so; but I can't see 
why Naples was spared. 
No sight iu Europe has been so in- 
terestiug to us as Pomj eii; everything 
is just as it was 1,800 yeai'B ago. The 
ruins at Rome and many of the old 
buildings show ils former greatness 
and many of the customs of the people. 
But many of them -have beeu nl ered. 
and sometimes it is difficult to tell tho 
old from tho new. More than one 
building we have gnzed at and adn i ed 
as ancient; then wormed out of the 
guide by degrees thpt this part was 
modern, that tho roof was new, aud 
those columns were placed there three 
hundred years ago, aud so on till it 
was difficult to find anything but tbo 
foundation that wns the same as when 
the building was erected. But in Pom 
peii everything is unchanged; the style 
'of urcbiteoture is uot altered; the 
streeto are uot widened or the houses 
rebuilt by progressive people. No, 
there it stands, a city ns old as Rome, 
without any alteration. 
How to Mind Yodu P's—persons 
should pay pioiuptly, for lbs pecuni- 
ary prospects of the press have a pecn 
liar power in pushing forward public 
prosperity. If the printer is paid 
-promptly, and bis pocket-book kept 
plethoric by prompt-paying patrons, 
ho puts his pen to his paper iu peace, 
his paragraphs are more pointed, he 
paints his pictures of passing events in 
more pleasing colors, and the perusal 
of his paper is a ploasureto the people. 
Paste this piece of proverbial philoso- 
phy in some place where all persons 
can petceive it. 
Take Notice, Fence Bdilders.—The 
American Chemist says that a Western 
farmer discovered, many years ago, 
that wood could Le made to last as 
long as iron in the ground.. Time and 
weather, ho says, seems to have no ef 
feet. Posts can he prepared for less 
than two cents apieeo. Take boiling 
linseed oil and stir in pulverized char- 
coal to the consistency of paint.. Put 
a coat of this on the part of the tim- 
ber which is to go into the ground, 
aud he adds, "there is uot u mau who 
will live to see it rot." 
—^ 
A farmer, who has profited by expe- 
rience, writes:—"In building a uew 
barn, I would study to put iu nd the 
windows I oould possibly get iu, of 
cumse not making a greeuhotiNe of it, 
but as many as most folks put into 
dwelling houses. It ia so much better 
doing the work in a light hnru thau iu 
a dark one; cuttle are more easily ta- 
ken care of, and are more quiet nud 
better couteDtml iu a light place thau 
in a dark one." 
They talk of makiug Prince Napo- 
leon an editor. Any editor would make 
u priuee, but tlio rule may not work 
l ack ward. 
LlgltUni; l.uudou. 
Tbo total amount of capital invested 
in rho eight London gas companies is 
$50,000,000. In midwinter some ol 
the largest works bavo to send as much 
as 17,000,000 cubic feet of gas iu the 
course of a, night, tho gross quantity 
consumed during the year being 14,- 
000,000,000 cubic feet, or about 38,000,- 
000 feet per day. To produce this 1,- 
500,000 tons of coal are required, each 
ton of Newcastle coal yielding on an. 
average 10,000 cubic feet, and two and 
n half bnsholH of coke to tho bnudred- 
weight. The cost of coal alone amounts 
to $8,750,000, and the value of residual 
products, such as coke, the breeze, the 
tar, and ammonia liquor is as much us 
$3,500,000 per annum. 
Tho "gas rental" of the entire me- 
tropolis is nearly $15,000,000. includ- 
ing $1,250,000 t aid for public lamps, so 
that about $13,750,000 are paid for the 
gap supply. The length of the street 
mains is 2,500 miles, and the total 
number of mains throughout London 
is 5,000 miles. The number of street 
lamps is slightly over 56,000, or one 
lump to every eighty yards of roadway, 
the gross cost of erecting which is not 
less than $675,000. The street lamps 
cohantno 1,000,000,000 cubic'feet dur- 
the twelve mouthsi, at a gross cost of 
$730,000. 
Trie Cure for Gossit'—What ia (ho 
cure for gossip? Simply culture. There 
is a great deal of gossip that has no 
malignity in it. Good-natured people 
talk about their neighbors, because, 
aud only because, (bey have nothing 
else to talk about. The confirmed gos- 
sip is always either malicious or igno 
runt. The one variety needs a change 
of heart, and tho other a change of 
pasture. Gossip is always personal 
ooufession either of malice or imbecil- 
ity, und the young should not only 
shun it, but, by the most thorougb cul- 
ture, reliove themselves from all temp- 
tation to indulge iu it. It is a low, 
frivolous, and, too often, a dirty busi- 
ness. There aro country neighbor- 
hoods in which t rages like a pest,— 
Churches are split iu pieces by it. 
Neighbors are made enemies by it for 
l-fe. In many peraons it degenerates 
into a chronic disease which is pracfi- 
oally incurable Lot the young cure it 
while they may. 
"Pull Down your Vest "—"Y6ii keep 
vests, mv frent ?" suid a Dutchmnu, en- 
tering a clothing-store, the other day. 
fcW-ulork promptly averred that tho 
storsiwas craimced jvilh them. "X 
viint a vest," said * tho Teuton, "vat 
don't rise up ou its hint 
neck. I bought one in S^^^^^Bot 
long ngn Ait a two dollar kqHU^flpy 
Slmmniny, X don't notice 
but everywhere I go the boys pry out 
mid der streols: 'Y'acnb ! vy in der 
name of tier board of drustees, don't 
you pnll down your vest down ?' aud 
py tnru I have pulled dot vest more'u 
dree dousan'd dimes, till I vow all tho 
pindings off mit der buttons." The 
clerk explained tho joke and sold him 
a vest, and the old man went out with 
the exclamation: "Py Shimmiuy, I 
don't bear soraetings about dat over in 
Shermany before."—Springfield Union. 
A "bumptious" traveler, overtaking 
an old Presbyterian minister, whoso 
nag was much fatigued, quizzed the old 
genlleuian upon his "turn out." "A 
nice horse of yours doctor, very valnu- 
hie beast that—but what makes him 
wag his tail so, doctor?" "Why, as 
you bavo asked me I will tell yon. It 
is for tho same resson that your ton- 
gue wags so—a sort of natural weak- 
"Ma, what is lanker?" inquired a 
briqhtdooking child, the other day. 
"I'm sure I don't know, my son. Whore 
did you hear the word?" "Why, at 
Siinday-scliool. Y'ou know they sing, 
'We'll stand tho storm, it won't bo 
long; we'll lanker byo-and-bye.' " 
A Western paper announces (bo ill- 
ue.-s of its editor, piously adding: "All 
good paying subscribers ate requested 
to mention him in their prayers. The 
others need not, us the prayers of tho 
wicked avail nothing." 
"Biddy, what's the mean tempera- 
ture of Summer weather in Ireland ?" 
said a cockney to a young Irish lass,— 
'Mane, sir, there's nothing mane about 
Ireland—bad luck to yoes for a dirty 
spalpeen I" 
"Mamma, don't you want some nice 
candy ?" said a shrewd little child. 
"Yes, dear, I should like some." "Then, 
if you buy some, I'll give you half!" 
lisped the politic girl. 
The Alta-Culiforuinn says that il is 
as useless to try to keep tho Aiuerioau 
adventurers out of the Black Hills as 
to keep a woman out of a dry goods 
store. 
An old Dutchman froze his nose. 
While thawing the frost out ho said, 
"I haf carry dat nose forty year, tint 
he never freeze his self before. I no 
uudoistun dis ting " 
—-— m i —  — 
Schoolmistress—"Johnny, I'm asha- 
med of you. When I was your age I 
could read as well as lean now." "Aw, 
but you'd a different leueher to what 
we've got." 
"How late is it, Bill?" "Look at the 
buss and see if he's drunk yet; if ha 
isn't it can't he much after 11." "Does 
he keep good time?" "Splendid; they 
sot the town clock by his uose." 
Consistency is the brightest jewel 
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TO THE CONSERVATIVES VOTERS OF 
KOCKINGUAR. 
Pursnant to a call by tfco State Con- 
■erTalive Executive Cotnmiltee, for a 
St&to Couveution to be held in Rich- 
xnond, May Slet, 1876, to select Dele- 
Kfttes to the National Convention in 
St. Louis, June 27lb, and for the or- 
ganization of the party for the approch- 
ing Presidenliol election, the Conser- 
vative voters of Rockiughnm are re- 
quested to meet in the following places 
in their respective Districts on Satur- 
day afternoon. May 6th, at 2 o'cloclt, 
for the purpose of selecting two Dele- 
gates and two Alternates to represent 
them in the said Convention: 
In Central District at Harrisonburg. 
In Plains District at Timborville. 
In Asbby District at Bridgowater. 
In Linville District nt Linville. 
In Stonewall District at McQaheys- 
ville. 
It is hoped that there will be a full 
attendance at these meeting, and that 
good representative men will be chosen. 
CHAS. A. TAKOEY, 
Chairman Connty Executive Com. 
THE ROTAL LAND COMPANY OF TIR- 
GISU. 
In this Centennial Year, when all 
' the world is looking forward to the 
festivities at Philadelpbio, which 
will on the 4lh of July ring out the first 
hundred years of our existence as a 
nation, and ring in the dawn of the 
second century, we should all be in- 
clined to look around us and see where 
we stand ard what our prospects are, 
so that we can start out on a new ca- 
reer in the second century of the na- 
tion's history, with clean hands and 
renewed vigor. And not only should 
this bo so with regard to individual 
enterprise, but every one who lives in 
this grand old State of Virginia, or 
who loves her from old associations, 
should with one accord turn in and 
help her. For she stands to day one 
of the richest States in the Union, in 
Coals and Minerals, and yet she is fi- 
nancially at the bottom of the ladder. 
During the late civil commotion the 
war cloud was constantly shading her, 
and "the tramp of armed men march- 
ing by" was heard constantly through- 
out all her borders. She of all lM 
James Q. Fulton, of Pittsburgh, Secro- t 
lary;P. Y. Uite, of Pillsburg, Treasur- 
er, and R. N Pool, of Harrisonburg, 
Vs., Superintendent. There are two j 
offices—one in Pitlsburg, and the gen- , 
eral office here in Harrisonburg, where , 
the Secretary and the Superintendent 
are permanently located. The balance 
of the company are J. G. Beale and J. 
H. Walter, of Pittsburgh j G. C. Howe, 
of Millerstown, Pa., and Wm. B. Ster- 
rett, of Harrisonburg—eight in all. 
. The company has secured large 
tracts of coal n»d mineral lands which 
they are now busily engaged in open- 
ing. They are at present working at 
Nor'h River Gap, at what is generally 
known as the "Dora Mines," They 
have a doable force, working night and 
day, driving five separate tunnels, 
w.bieh are a considerable distance 
apart, and in each of which tbe very 
finest of anthracite coal is developed. 
The farther they get into the moun- 
tain the better the ooal gets. They 
are baildiug houses for the men, and 
shops necessary for the prosecution of 
the work, and the hitherto quiet valley 
now siogs tbe song of industry. Tbe 
company has about thirty-five men at 
work at their mines—a sranil force, but » 
they work, and work hard. Each gang 
is bossed by an experienced miner 
from the Anthracite mines of Pennsvl 
vania, and from tbe workmanlike man- 
ner in which tbey go about it, no mis- 
takes but larger results are anticipated. 
It is their purpose, as we under- 
stand, to go on and dovclcpe all their 
property, so that tbe minerals can be 
fully seen and will speak for thorn- 
selves. They not only intend to de- 
volopo and work their mines, but it is 
their intention to bring from the North 
other capitalists and energetic men, 
who will take bold and form other 
companies that this whole country may 
be developed, and as a natural conse- 
quence our railroad communications 
will be increased, because it is well 
known that railroads always increaso 
in number when freights abound. 
When these mines are in full "opera- 
tion and ready to ship, tbe mountains 
will not have to come to the railroads, 
but tbe railroads to the mountain, and 
as a consequence there will be more 
roads than one to tbe mines, which 
i will give au impetus to business in this 
i Valley which she has long needed. 
We do not wish to raise false hopes 
in tbe minds of ar.y one by leading 
j them to think that all these changes 
, are going to happen right awny. It 
takes time and patience to do these 
- J^iings, and even then thny must be 
|| ri||f;<tompanted by tbe most untiring en- 
SHALL RADICALISM REIGN 
8TAUST0X I 
(SpecUl Gorreipondenca of tbe OM Commouvfcaltb.) 
Our WusUIugtou Letter. 
States suffered the most, and being the j^rgy and perseverance. But tbe men 
The Radicals of Staunton, who are 
in the minority, assisted by a few Con 
servatives, are endeavoring to prevent | 
the drawing of party lines in the ap- ' 
proaching municipal election. We can 
readily understand why tbe Radicals 
sbonld oppose it, for they wonld be ( 
left out in tbe disposition of offices, 
but why any Conservative voter should 
oppose such proceeding it is difficult 
for us to discern. 
Every Conservative believes that no 
greater calamity could befall Virginia 
than the succession of Republicans to 
power. To prevent this they have 
banded together and act unitedly to 
defeat snch an event. Why sbonld it 
not be so in Staunton ? Is there any 
reason why Staunton should expect 
bolter treatment at the bauds of the 
Radical party than would tbe State ? 
Wo think not. 
Staunton raises and disburses annn- 
ally upwards of $53,000, and as the 
city is rapidly growing the revenue 
must necessarily increase. If, as has 
heretofore been claimed, the virtue and 
honesty of Virginia lies with the Con- 
servative party, and that Radicalism 
is synonymous with all that is corrupt 
and dishonest, do the Conservatives 
wish to ruin their city or have they 
changed their views of. the Radical 
party ? The Radical party of Staun- 
ton is part and parcel of the State 
Radical organization, which was re- 
cently presided over by a negro, and 
which selected several negroes, one of 
whom, we learn, was once whipped for 
theft, to represent the State in the Na- 
tional Republican Convention. It is 
part of Ibo same party which voted for 
and now enpporls Grant's ndmiuislra- j 
tion, which is reeking with corruption 
and disgracing our country in the eyes 
of the world. It is part of tbe same 
party which supports Babcock, Bel- 
knap, Shepherd, Williams, e< id omne 
genus, nil guilty of crimes for which 
they should be impeached or sent to 
the peritentiary. Will the Consorva- 
tivos of Staunton in the face of these 
facts feharo with them in the govern- 
ment of tbe city ? If so, let them cense 
their opposition to Radicalism. Tbe 
Radicals of Staunton are neither bet- 
ter nor worse than they are elsewhere, 
and if they are fit to rule there, the 
party to which they give allegiance is 
proper to govern elsewhere. 
All know what Radicalism in the 
South moans, and for tbe refutation of 
1 the city abroad the Conservatives 
' should assume and continue control of 
the city government. 
battle ground of most of the fiercest 
conflicts, she stands bruised and scar 
rod to-day, so that all her vital ener- 
gies'soem prostrated. What Virginia 
needs is money and energy. She has 
but a very small share in the former 
commodity and almost an equally small 
share in the latter. Capital from tbe 
Nortfr could he pursuaded to come here 
if the owners could bo made to believe 
that their personal and financial safety 
was assured. Many acts of outrage 
upon northern men, who have invested 
their money further South, reflect their 
shadows upon Virginia in the minds of 
many not conversant with the facts, 
and as a consequence capital is slow to 
drift this way, and it will take a long 
time to eradicate that impression. 
But still there are men who know 
better, and who have come to Virginia 
to invest their money in the develop- 
ment of our vast resources, and it is 
our peremptory duty to encourage 
them and help them to the best of our 
ability. 
But a short time since a few gentle- 
men came here from Pittsburgh to look 
into our iron and coal mines, and 
coming, as they did, from a coal and 
iron district they soon saw, what their 
experienced judgment taught them, 
was a good investment. They went 
home and immediately formed "The 
Royal Land Company of Virginia" with 
a large capital. They obtained a very 
liberal charter from Judge Bird, which 
allows them to buy, lease, operate, de- 
velope, to build tramways and other 
works necessary for the proper work- 
ings and development of their mines; 
also to take options and to sell any 
lands, mines or minerals, and to issue 
notes, bonds or mortgages as best suits 
them. Tbe maximum limit to their 
capital is $20,000,000, and to the num- 
ber of acres 500,000. 
The Charter, as recorded in the 
Clerk's office, is too long to copy, but 
from the many privileges granted in it, 
it is certainly a document of great im- 
portance to those who work under it, 
and to the whole Valley of Virginia. 
The charter members must certainly 
be men of liberal minds and consider- 
able forethought, as they evidently look 
forward to the time when this rich Val- 
ley shall once more "blossom like the 
rose," and when the sounds of industry 
shall be wafted from mountain to 
uiountain—when the rattle of the coal 
breakers and spreens, and the roar 
and whirl of forges and rolling mills 
shall resound through tbe canons of 
the mountains and i j these fertile val- 
leys. And foreseeing these things from 
the natural riches of Virginia, they 
have obtained a liberal charter that 
they may not be crippled in any fu- 
ture movement tbey may make. 
The Charter names the following of- 
ficers for the first year; 8. D. Karus, 
of Parker's Landing, Pn., President; 
composing the Royal Land Company How nice it is when one is in trou- 
of-Virginia, from what we have seen of ble to have nnother act for him. Pie>i- 
them, are not of the kind that become dent Grant, at this writing, bns not ex- 
discouraged by difficulties and the ma- plained his connection with Daven- 
ny unforeseen dangers of an enterprise port who used funds of tbe govern- 
of this kind; all they want is fair play ment for a purpose other than that for 
and the encouragement of the people, which they were appropriated. Ex- 
In their success lies our success, and if Attorney General Ackerman, however, 
they fail we certainly will also lose explains for him. Ho seems to be a 
something. So that it behooves us as mind-reader, and tells what tbe Presi- 
cttizens to give them the right band of dent thought about using the funds, 
good fellowship and encourage them " ■ " 
all wo can, both by word and deed. It The Clarke Courier, in an article 
has been too long the fault of the peo- the next President, wants all those \ 
pie of this country that when they get have been mentioned prominently 
capitalists to come kere and invest the position laid aside and some " 
their money, tbey then get jealous of known" person nominated. P 
their success and turn tbe cold shoul- would the "Man of the Iron Mu 
der upon tbe enterprise, thereby indi- suit? He sc-ems to bo the most 
rectly cutting their own throats as well known individual the world ever j 
as damaging _ the prospects of those duced, 
whom they pursunded to come here.  
The development of these mines The be8t PaPer8 in Virg.nia- 
must inure to the benefit of both Har- Commonwealth, Charlollesville Chr 
risonbarg and Staunton, the coal field c'e- 1Uch,Iloud Whi0 and En(lmn 
being about equally distant from each bave declared for Bayard for P. 
place. Staunton will certainly make dent. The Staunton Vindicator ra 
an effort to get the bulk of tbe trade wilh 11(3,11 ft8 11 loading l)af,er. 
carried to her own doors. But if an ^hile 11 io ^''d.11 basuot a8 
energetic, proper effort is made by the 001116 
people of Hanisouburg, we may get it 0pfnIn(? of the Centennial Exhibltk 
here, and in getting that trade our Aprii 30._The fol] 
towo is bo much tbe more enncbea jng j8 aunounceu 
thereby. Wo would respectfully nsk of ibo director genera! as to the oj 
onr city officers to waken up, and be- ing day, the 10th of May;. 
stir themselves a little, and not let tbe . "General Order No. 1.—The exl 
., . ,. . tji tion will bo opened to the public golden moments pass them by. For Wedne8{,,iy> f0tll May( ut ^ 
from what we bave seen and know, ane bibitors are notified that their sp 
Royal Land Company is not going to and exbibits must be placed in oi 
let tbe grass grow under its feet after not later than Monday evening, 
the mines are developed. They will «.lb MaJ. 80 lbat tbe avenues and ; 
.. 4l At • . /i i be passage-wave may bo cleared oi naturallj throw their influence whore All exhibits must be un 
tbey can reap the most benefits. ered and exposed ut 0 a. m. Wed 
CONSERVATIVE DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
Wo direct the utteution of Conserv- 
ntivos to the cull, by the Chairman of 
the County Executive Committee, for 
District meetings on Saturday next It 
is important that Rockiugham should 
bo propelly represented in tbe State 
Convention, upon which will devolve 
the duty of selecting delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention at 
St. Louis, on tbe 27th of June next. 
Ench magisterial district is entitled 
to two delegates, who will go direct to 
tbe State Convention, as no county 
convention will bo held as heretofore. 
Let as many of tbe party attend the 
meeting ns possible, in order that there 
may be a full expressiau of opinion as 
to the choice of representatives, and to 
avoid any dissatisfaction hereafter. 
Those who do not attend should not find 
fault with those who do, o» ample no- 
tice bae been given and every Conserv- 
alivo voter bns a rigbt to partieipAte. 
Katie Pease, the famous lace mare, 
has been sold to Judge Mil), of San 










s  p p s i  Virginia—the 
Commonwealth, Charlottesville Chroni- 
l , Ric m n ig quirer— 
 declared for Bayard for Presi- 
dent, The Staunton Vindicator ranks 
t them ns n g p p , but, 
w il iti  for Bayard, it h  n s yet 
"come out." 
Opening of the Centennial Exhibition. 
Philadelphia, April 30.—The follow- 
i g is the first oiliciul aunouueemeut 
the i t t pen- 
i  , tb  lOtb f ;. 
"General Order No. 1. Tbe exhibi- 
on 
ednesday, lOlh ay, ut noon. Ex- 
bibitors are notified that their spaces 
rder 
not later t a a evening, the 
8 h y, so th h  avenues and pub- 
lic ys n the 
Oib May. All exbibits must be uncov- 
ered and exposed at 9 a. . ednes- 
day, 10.h iust. A. T. Goshoun, 
"Director General." 
Death of Judge Gdplu, of Delaware. 
Wilmington, Del., April 30.—Chief 
Justice Gilpin, of Delaware, died sud- 
denly at Dover, yesterday. He was at- 
rending the April term of Kent Coun- 
ty Court wheu he was stricken, and 
was thence removed to his boarding 
place, where he died within half hu 
hour. Ho was attorney general of the 
State from 1840 to 1850, and was made 
chief justice in 1867 His sudden 
depth has created intense feeling 
throughout tbe State. 
The funeral of Barney Willinms, (he 
actor, took place in New York city, 
April 28. 
There is plenty of game in the Black 
Hills. "Seven-up" and "poker" pro- 
douiiuate. 
Wheat looks remarkably well in the 
county and tbe prospect at this seamm 
for line crops was never better.— JVar. 
Sen. 
The Treasury record shows that 
there was a considerable bnlaneo to 
the credit of the lale Mr. Chandler, 
pension agent at Norfolk. 
Congressioiml Priuter Ciapp claims 
to be a Senate officer, and therefore 
not open to iaveuligution by a House 
cmnmitlee. 
WASinsarON, D. O., April 28,1876. a 
THE CANDIDATES. 
Senator Thnruian's Ohio friends are I1 
becoming very active in his behalf, and fc 
while they anticipate a sharp fight in " 
their own Slate, they claim to bave se- 61 
cured a considerable strenglb for him 
in other States, and if tbey can control ^ 
Obio, they expect to present the Sena- 
tor at St. Louis with » good backing. P( 
Tbe New York men are jubilant to-day '0 
over the nnaDimons declaration of the 
New York convention in favor of Til- re 
den. Just what the friends of Gover- 
nor Hendricks are doing is not appar- 
ent; but it is to be presumed that a j" 
strong backing is being organized for ,n 
him. Speaker Kerr is pledged to his 16 
support; and the House was organized ni 
in his interest. If he is not nominated f" 
at St. Louis, it will not be for want of " 
friends. I do not think, however, that Rc 
personal popularity will influence the " 
conveution, unless it be ncconvpnnied s< 
bv absolute strength with the people. ^ 
The Deiuocratic party were never more 11 
thoroughly in earnest, and determined >v 
to nominate a man they can elect, than n 
now. All the indications point to »u 
harmonious action at St. Louis, in tbe 
interest of the party as a whole. Sec- d 
tional differences are less prominent a 
every day; and good feeling, and a will- b 
ingness to sink personal preferences for e 
the general good, are expressed on a 
every side. d 
THE LAST OF THE CARPET DAG SENATORS R 
is probably George E. Spencer, of Ala- <1 
bauna, whose election was recently in- ii 
vestigated by a Republican Senatorial g 
cotmuiltee. The bucket of whitewash v 
has been duly prepared, and will pro- t 
bably bo dumped into tbe Senate by j 
Morion, Chairman of the Committee 1 
on Privileges and E ections, within n c 
week or ten days. Tnat Spencer pro- 
cured bis election by corrupt means no f 
one doubts; but the Republioan mem- j 
bers of the committee stenuously ob- f 
jected to any other testimony than 
would be admitted iu a court of law, . 
and the result was that Gen. Morgan, 
tbe counsel for the Alabama legislature, 
found himself hampered at every turn, 1 
•and was not permitted to iutrodneo 1 
any testimony, even though conclusive f 
in its nature, which could bo excluded < 
by the strict rules governing legal evi- 
dence. The majority of the committee 
wont so far, also, in their efforts to pro 
tect their radical colleague, as to per- 
emptorily decline to summon several 
witnesses named by the prosecution.— 
Of course the minority, Messrs. Bayard, 
Merriraon, and Cooper (Democrats) 
dissented from the arbitrary aud unjust 
rulings of Morton and bis confreres; 
but their protests were of no avail, and 
the result will be two reports—one iu 
favor of, and one against, tbe carpet- 
bag Senator from Alabama. A man of 
no ability, and believed to be thorough- 
ly corrupt, Spencer is despised not on- 
i ly by the Democratic Senator.', but by 
■ the Republicans who profess to be bis 
friends. Tbe latter will continue Spen- 
cer in his position not because tbey be- 
lieve that be is entitled to-it, but be- 
oause their majority in the Senate is so 
small that the Iors of a single Senator, 
just now, would deprive them of a vote 
which they need on many oeeagions. 
when party lines are not rigidly ad- 
hered to, and some of their number, 
■ Edmunds, Cbristiancy, Paddock, and 
- others, fall into line with the Demo- 
,. crats. 
Louisiana's scalawag senatob. 
Since investigations and personal 
» explanations seem to be the order of 
t the davpit is somewhat strange that the 
. notorious Senator from Louisiana, J. 
R West, bos not followed the example 
of the illustrious Bluiue, aud denied 
tbe long list of charges that have been 
1 made through the press against his 
o honor and integrity as a man and a 
r Senator. These accusations have re- 
mained unrefuted for months, and the 
public begin to believe they are true 
' iu every respect. From the New Or- 
leaus Democrat, however, it would ap- 
i- pear that West proposes to resort to 
i. the courts for redress, and has insti- 
tuled a suit for libel against that pa- 
per. In referring to this course ot the 
G Senator, the Democrat says: 
"Our Washington correspondent 
telegraphs ns that West proposes to 
- sue the Democrat for libel. We are not 
i informed, however, for what specific 
truth we have told we are to be sued, 
j. Will West sue us because we proved 
' bim to be a forger, and published the 
evidence of the Jact? Or will be sue 
us for printing tbe truth about his vil- 
lainous life iu California during the 
war ? Or will he sue us because we 
r- exposed the fact that he co operated, 
i for a prize, with Babcock and Porter 
i- to have Billings appointed judge ? Or 
will he sue us because we have told of 
i bis running off with the funds of a 
i New Orleans fire company before the 
c- war ? Or will ho sue ua because wo 
38 slated, what every man in Louisiana 
i believes to " bo a fact, that he bought 
i his election to tbe United States Senate 
j for thirty six thousand dollars?" 
i It will bo seen, by the above para- 
v graph, that the Democrat is not much 
alarmed at the prospeot of the threat- 
ened law suit. 
THE BELKNAP IMPEACHMENT TRIAL 
prnraises to be a tedious affair. Al- 
though the defendant's counsel failed 
in their efforts to get tbe case post- 
!j poned to December, they do not ap- 
" pear to bave lost confideuco that the 
result of the trial will be favorable to 
3 j tlieir client, through legal technicalities. 
'C Ex-Senator Carpenter, tbe senior conn- 
IB eel for Belknap, is thorongly interested 
LU in the ease, and will avail himself of 
every technicality to prevent the oon- 
30 viction of his client. Judge Jer«, S 
iU Black and Hon. Montgomery Blair are 
associated with him in an advisor;, ca- 
pacity, but Carpenter, being on friendly 
terms with all I he Senators who were for- 
merly his colleagues, and knowing just 
bow to handle them to the best advan- 
tage, is put forward ns best calculated 
38 to influence the decision of tbe Court' 
0" Carpe'nier, while a favorite with the 
Repiiblicau members of tbe Sfnato, se- 
cured the respect of the Democrats by 
>n apcidung and voting with them on 
ir' many important questions—notably 
the question of tbe admission of Piuch- 
at hack, the dusky aspirant for Senatorial 
1° honors from Louisana. He was pot in 
'fi the Senate, however, when the final 
vote was taken, hut his eonslitntional 
n argnmeut ngainst Pincbback's ndmia 
sion was one of the most powerful pro- 
tests that came from either side of the 
chuwbcr. If allowed to do so, be will 
introduce much testimony of a negative 
character. Major General McDowell 
nd other prominent army officers will 
be introduced to testify that tbey have 
always regarded Oon. Belknap ns an 
honest man, and never knew of a chs- 
bonest act on biapart; in fact the de- 
fence will be long and elaborate, unless 
the Senate confines itself, as it should 
do. to the only relevant question, "Did 
Belknap, while Secretary of War, sell 
post trnderships?" If the Senate al- 
lows the counsel for Belknap to intro- 
duce a mass of negative testimony, the 
sult will he 
A LONG SESSION OF CONGRESS. 
The Senate has already evinced a dis- 
position to Bon-concur with tbe House 
i its recommendations in regard to 
reducing tbe expenses of the Govern- 
ment, as embodied in tbe various ap 
printion bills. The House is determined 
to insist on economy, and the Senate 
seems as fnlly set on defeating all re- 
dnetions. The result oi this must be a 
ession extending far into the summer. 
Aside from this, there are many other 
important, questions before Congress 
which will elicit extended debate, and 
ecessarily prolong the pr sent session. 
New Advertisements. 
Public Sale* 
PURSUANT to » docro« •nfcrfd J*nn»ry 
Terra of Circuit CourtoI Hov Klnghnra county, MM*, in tbe cb«no«-ry cnncp of Cb irlotte IHuri nk and N. 
Kixcr, heord together, ws. P.M. kayton^a admiuiatra- 
tor, aa CommlHstonera, we wiUoffar at rublio vendne, 
On Tuesday, the 2nd day of May, 1876, 
en the premiMos, the following tracts ot land: one 
tract containing 
112 ACRES, 
lying on the eaet aide of Nerth River, near the Augus- 
ta line, alao near if not adjoining, the landa of randy 
Fulton and BenJ J. Cralg. Thia ~v-x 
farm ia in good atate of cultivation, 
with ample buildinKB, Fruit Trneg. 
Ac., and is bounded on the West by 
the North Kl^er. Alao ^ l*" 
45 A ores of Land. 
lying on the north aide of Middle River and adjoining 
the lauds of Rcnj. J. Craig and olhera. Tho latter 
tract ia of very fine quality of land, being part of tho 
homo tract belonging tu tho eotate of F. M. Lay ton, 
dee'd. 
TERMS OF BALK: -Enough of money In hand to 
pay costa of tbeac aulla and aale; balance In one, two, 
aud three equal annual paymeuta—purchaae* giving 
bonda with approved peraonal security, aud a lieu rc- 
tainod aa ultimate security. 
B. O. PATTERSON, 
•WM. B COMPTON, aprllO-iw Gommieaiouera.. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The aale ot the above Landa has been poBtponed'un- 
til FRIDAY. MAY 12 1876. 





VALUABLE LIVERY STOCK. 
BT virtue of a dcacl of fcruat executed to me by J. L. Heiskcl. on the 15th day of October, 1875. of 
record in tbe County Clerk's office of Rocktnghaa 
cutmiy. 1 ahail proceed to sell at public auction, at the 
Court Uouae Square, Harrieouburg. Ylrginia. on 
Tuesday, May 16th. 1876* 
cororacncieg at 11 o'cloek. a. tbe follow tog proper- 
ty, to-wit: 1 S-Paaaenger Oerroantown Carriage, 1 
Coal-box leather top Buggy. 1 Concord Spring iu> top 
miggy, 1 Yellow Wheel no top Buggy, 2 Yacht b ather top buggies, 1 Piano boxloaiher top Buggy, 1 ConcorVI 
Bide Spring leather top buggy, 1 lour-a< at Qlasa Door 
Carriage, 1 four-seat half top Phaeton. 1 Jump aeak 
leatlcr top buggy; I Turn out Seat Drag, 1 Concord 
Baggage Wagon with top, 1 Bay Horao, I Brown Uorae and lour Black Horaoa. 
TERMS:—A credit of alxty days will be given., pot-, chaaeva executing negotiable notes well endorsefL. 
CttAS. A YANCEY. ap50-tf. Trustee. 
For Sale or Rent. 
HOUSE AND LOTS on the Hill. Handaoma. con- 
venienl and ooooforfeabie roaUlence, with Bowere 
aud fruita In idumdau-ce. Alao several iota for sale or 
root. PoBseaeiou given Immediataly. Apply to 
WM. H. WASCHE, marchlo- Magnolia Saloon. 
r*lT» ^ T ^4- f SHoated between the proper- XHO JLlOV i ties of Dr. F. L. Iferfla an* Dr Wm. O. Hill, on Main street, can be bought choap* 
if application is mode at once to 
aprilO-tf YANCEY k CONRAD. 
Advices from tho Hot Springs In- 
ion nuencv represents the Indiana in 
 dangerously troublesome state from 
lack of food The passage ot the defi- 
ciency bill meets tbe emergency, and 
gent are already buying up forimme- 
iftte necessities Advices from Tuo 
son report a rebellious outbreak of In 
dians and some fighting with troops 
in Arizona, (heBavnges mnrdoring also 
several citizens. The Indians were 
well nnned, and defeated the troops in 
he latter's attack on their sheltered 
position. Tbey snbsequently came 
back to their reservation, and are 
drawing rations as usual. 
Oliver Dyer, nnthcrof "The Wicked- 
est Man in Now York," is a Sweden- 
borgatu preacher. He writes tho "An- 
Bwers to CorreBpondents" in Bonner's 
Ledger, receiving therefor the sum of 
$100 per week. 
Bret Harte's story of "The Fool of 
Five Forke" has been translated into 
Russian under tbe title of "The Fool- 
ski of Faveoff Forkavitch." An ex 
change thinks this must make Bretoff 
Harteski feeloff proudovitch, —New 
York Sun. 
The Raleigh (N. C.) Netvs says: 
"Onr climate baa undergone a very 
marked change for tbe worse within 
tho last quarter of a century, inasmuch 
•ns the springs are more capricious, the 
sudden return of winter more frequent, 
and the unreliability of fruit and early 
vegetables more common." 
The General Conference of the M. 
E. Church (Northeru branch) com- 
menced its 1711. quadrennial session 
in Baltimore ou Monday lust. Bishop 
Janes presides. 
XDIZEIXD.   
Die 1. at Hot. Spriugfl. Arkana**, at 6 o'clock A. M. of 
Tueaday, April 11, 1876,. Milton (Mark, in Hip 4Hth year 
of liia a«.». H« was born iu Freiltmckshurg, Va., Juno 
4lh, 1828, where lie s lent his bovhood days. 
Tribute of Respect. 
Died, at his residence iu Mt. Crawford. Va., Tues- 
diy evening, April 2;iui, 1476, of ct nauuiption, after' :i 
protracted illneeH. Simon p. Shlets; aged 33 year7 
m >ulhH-«ud 23 days. 
At a meetiug-of flic yonmr men of Mt. frawlordaml vlciuUv, frienrlDtitid neigh bora of tho late Simon P. 
SiiEKTS, held iu Tempo ranee Hull, on Saturdi.v even- 
ing, April'291h 1876, to give f-xpreaaion to th»ir aor- 
row at ilie death of their bolovod a-<aociatu, Mr. C. Mil- 
ler w as called to the choir, and Mr. S. B. Shlpplett re- 
questod to act as secvotary. The following Premable 
aud KeHoIutlona presented by M. Lindou were unani- 
mously adopted. 
Whereas: It has pleased the Uuler of all things in 
his Providence to remove fr m our midst by death, 
our esteemed friend aud usaoclate, Simon P. Sheets, 
therefore be it 
Kksolved. That in thia sorrowful dlspenpation 
which has taken from among us the loved lorm and 
prc8"noo of him whom we are culled upon to-day to 
mourn, wo record the loss to us of a kind, genial and 
generous friend, and t > onr community of a citizen, 
who was ever road* to contiibute of his means aud in- 
fluHiice to tho Lanpiness and well-being of society. 
Rksolved. That as comrades in anna of tho deceased 
during tho late wnr, we recognized in bim a soldier true and tried, who as a ronmber of the Stonewall 
Brigade, aud under the IroderHbip of the immortal 
Stonewall .Tackson, evidenced in many a hard fought 
battlo. bis love for the cause be had espoused—sealing 
with his blood bis devotion to bis native State and the 
South, during the ssncuinary struggle in tho Wilder- 
ness, May the 5th, 1864. 
Rf.rolvf.d, That wo. extend to his snrvlvlnc relatives 
our heartfelt ej'mpntby iu this their hour of sore he 
rravement, earnestly praying that they may find com- 
lort in tho evidence given of his readiness to pass 
throu.'b tbe "dark valley of the shadow of death" to 
the bright rep'ion a of eternal blifs "beyond tbe River." 
Rfsolved. That the Secretary be requested to fur- 
nish a copy of these proceedings to the family of our 
deceased friend, and copies for publication to our 
county panerp. - 
g. 1). 8nippL*T, 0. MiLi.En, 
Secretary, Chairman. 
New AdTertlseineuts.  
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND. 
IN pursuance of a decree rendered by the Circuit 
Com t of Rocklngbam county, Va., on tbe 5th day 
oi February, 1870, In the case oi Wm. Wolfrey vs. Reu- 
ben Long, j ahall proceed to soil tho laud in the till 
a id proceedings meutioned, 
On Thursday, '21th day of May, 1876, 
at the front door of tbe douri-Houae. at Harrisonburg, 
Va., at public sale, for so ranch cash iu hand as will 
pav costs of suit aud expenses of sale, aud the balance 
on a credit of cue. two, and three years, with iuterest from date of sale; the purchaser to give bonds with 
annroved security, and the title to bo retained as ulti. 
mate security. 
This pronerty is situated about three miles oast of 
Harrisonburg. and consist- of one lot—of about FOUR 
ACRES,—purchased by said Long from J. J. Miller, 
and adjoining the lauds of Bilhimer's heirs, aud an- 
other lot o* about 
Ten Acres of Land. 
purchased by said Long from laoac Bilbimer, and ad- 
joins the first named lot, and has a HOUSE on it that 
was moved on it from the said four-ucre lot. O, W. BERLIN, 
May4-4w # Commisslonor. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE."   
BY virtue of a decree rendered by tbe Circuit 1 
Court of Rockiugham county at the January 
term. 1876, in toe cause of Rebecca KUher vs. Marga- 
ret Toomy, Ac., 1 shall proceed to sell, at public auc- 
tion, iu front of the south door of tho CourtUouae, in 
liarrlsoubnrg. 
On Sftturdny, tb© 27lll day of May, 1876, 
THE TRACT OF LAND in the bill and procoodlnga 
mentioned, containing about 
jm. 
situated on the Rockiugham Turniilke about seven 
miles east of Harrisonburg. upon which Jos. Uidtn 
now resides. ... . . TERMS;—Ona-third rash, and the balance in two 
equal annual payments falling 1ue at aix and twelve months from the day of sale with interest from dale. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock. A. M. CHA8. A YANCEY. 
mayl-tds Commlssiouer. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY virtu rc of a decree rendered at the January term *74, of the Circuit Court of Ro kiugham count v. 
in the ibancery eause of T. N. Sellers, Ac., vs. J. N. 
Mtmzy, &c., I shall proceed to sell 
On Saturday, the 27th day of May, 1876, 
in front of the South door or the Court House iu l&r- 
risohburg, a tract of 
100 ACRES 
of woo^ land, lying near Montevideo In Rockingham 
icounty. 
TERMSi—r»e-JRtb cash, imd the balance in 'quaJ 
annual iiaymenti. failing due •ne. two. thre" and (our years from tbe day of sale, with tni'-rest from dale. 
The purchaser wiU he required to execute bonds with 
security for tbe deferred payments. CHAM. A. YANCEY, 
insyt-ts Commissioupr. 
Blacksmiths- Attention! 
ONE i-ur luml Ulavluuultii'. QQAL ju« rcccivod »nj 
for «»1b by atnyHt TREIUF.B b OA8SMAN. 
UPBOLWEBINO, »iid MATTBEBSES nade u, 
■in n> lETrt B. C. FACL. 
YALUABLE REAL ESTATE I 
IN BRIDOEWATER, VA. - 
 J 
BY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- ^ 
ingham county renderod at tho Jauuary Term, 1876, of said Court, in the chancery cause of John M, j 
Miller & Co. vs. S|>ock & AltaCTcr, I will, 
On Saturday, the 3d day of June, 1876, 
inji'ie town of Bridgewater, Va., soil at publo auction 
tb the highest bidder, that 
V alnable House and Lot, 
now occupied by John Altaffer, Eaq. 
This is excellent property, situated on the main T street of said town, aud well improved iu every ro- 
speck. 
TERMS'.—Enough In hand to pay the costa of suit * 
and salo; the balance in three equal auuuai piyincuts, c 
bearing interest from day of sale—the purchaser to < 
give bonds for the deferred payments with good per- * 
eonal security, aud a lieu retained as ultimate sc- 
our ty. JOHN PAUL, 
May4-4w h ComiLlssiouer. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered at the January term, 1876, of the Circuit Court of Rockinghain county, 
iu the cause of 8. It. Allebaugh vs. Y. C. Atnmou's 
adm r, &c., we will proceed, 
On Saturdny, 27lh day of May, 1876, 
in Iront of the South door of the Court House in Har- 
risonburg, to soli at public suction tho 
TRACT CF LAND, 
In the bill ami proceedings mentioned in said cause, 
containing 317 Acres, 1 Rood and 1 Polo, Ijiug near 
East Point iu Rockingham county, tho same tract 
heretofore purchased under a decree In this cause by 
James H. Pofflemoyer. 
TERMS;—One-third cash, and tho balance in two 
equal annual payments, with interest. Tho purchas- 
er will be required to execute bonds with security for 
the deferred payments. Sale 10 commence at 2 o'clock 
P. M 0. E. HAAS AND C. A. YANCEY. 
niay4-ta Commissiouers. 
SALES. 
Lot in Bridgewater For Sale ! 
PURSUANT to decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham county in the cause of Crawn's executor 
vs. Sellers' administrator, I will sell, on the premises, 
at public auction, 
On Saturday, the 20lh day of May, 1876, 
that valuable LOT in the town of Bridgew.ter chased by P- W. Latham, at a previous sale made by 
me. fur a church site. TERM A:—One-fourth cosh; remainder In three 
equal payments at six, twelve, and thirty months, 
with lute est from day of Bale —tho purchaser giving 
bonds therefor with approved socurlty, and the title re- 
tained an ultimata usenrity. 
apr27-4w JOHN E. ROLLER, Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to decree of tbe Cfrouit Court of Rock- 
ingham in the cause of Peter Roller va J,8. Rol- 
ler's adm'r. &c., I will svll at public auction, at the 
front door of the Court-House, in Harrieouburg, 
On Tuesday, the 23fZ day of May, 1876, 
THE REVERSION iu the tract of 35 A., 3 R. and 12 P. 
which was assigned to the widow ot Joslah K. Roller, 
dee'd, for her dower. This land in valuable and high- 
ly improved. Tho will holds her life eHtate, aud only 
THE REVERSION iu tbe land will be sold. TERMS:—Cost of Rult and sale iu hand; remainder i 
m three equal annual iq-talmouts. with lutoroHt from 
day of aale —the purcbiu:er to give bonds therefor 
with approved security, aud the title retained as ulti- 
mate security. JOHN E. ROLLER, apr27-4w Coipm'r of Sale. 
Public Sale of Town Property! 
PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court of 
Rockingham, rendered at its Fcbruory Term. 
1873. In tho cause of A. H. Wilson, Ac,, vs. Wm H. 
Wtesohe, I will, >ir Oommissiouer, soli at public auo. 
tion, ou tho pramisos, 
On Tuesday, the 23d day of May, 1876 
THE HOUSE AND LOT tn the town of Har- . . rlsonburg now owned by Wm. H. W»Hcho 
TERMS:—One-third cafdi; remainder in'JJ JjH 
one, two. aud three yea-s from day of sale, - 
with iuterest,—the purchaser to give bonda with ap- 1 proved Hecurity fi»i' tho deftirred payments, and tho ti- 
tle retained as ultimata seem ity. JOHN E ROLLER, 1 apr27 4w Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- 
iugham, In tbe canso of John K. Beery, Ac., vs. 
Emu a L. Beery, &c., I will sell upon the premises, ot 
public auution. 
On Wednesday, the 24/A of May, 1876, 
the tract of EIGHTV-SIX ACRES of land al- 
lotted to John H, Beery and wife and their children, 
under tho will of Joseph Beery, dee'd. This is valua- 
ble land, and the attention oi laud buyers is called to 
it. TERMS:—One-third down, and tho residue in five 
equal annual payments from day Of sale, without in- 
terest; the purchaser to give bonds for the deiorrpd 
payments, and tho title retained as security. V * JOHN E. ROLLER. 
apr27-4w Commissioner ol Salo. 
Public Sale of Land. 
IN pursnnnco of a decree rendered by the Circnit Court of Rockingham county, Va,, on the — day of 
Fubruary, 1876. ip the cgse of O, W. Borllu vs. Polly 
Byrd. ie., I shall proceed, 
On Saturday, 20lli day of May, 1870, 
at tho front door of tho Court-House of Bald county, to sell tho land in tb* bill and proceedings ip said 
cause meutioned, at public salo. for so much cash in 
baud a* will pay tbe costs of suit and expo -808 of sale, 
and tbe balance in ous and two yeara, with interest 
from tho day of saliwthe purchaser to give bonds 
with approved security and the title will be retnlnod as ultimate security. . 
This properly consists of a SMALL HOUSE and sev- 
eral ACRES OF LAND, near Rockiugham Mineral 
m"c" ^ ^ 
LEGAL. 
MQSES WALTON, aurvlvlng porUieB of tho late 
firm of Mosea Wqltoaand J. W. F. Allen under 
the name and style ol Walton; A Allen,   ...Comy'U 
vo. 
James B. Eastham, J. P. Ralston, loto Sheriff of Rock- 
ingham county and as such administrator of thft 
gb ato of Geo. Fastham, dee'd, John R. Eaatham, 
Samuel Sheets, Harvey Sheets, William OH. John 
M. Huffman, administrator of Wm. V. Niaholas. 
doe'd, A. B. Irick. Sarah J. Thurmond!, Harvaj Kyle*. 
Wm. H. Browning aud Luoy E.. Mh wife, Philip 
Eastham, George Robert». James Roberts and Lucy 
Roberts   Defendants^ 
In Cbancsiy in the Circuit Court of RockiDgham Co., 
Extbact fbom Dkcree Bendeurd at the Jamu« 
art Term, 1876:—"The Court doth adjudge order, 
j and decree that A. M. Nowinan', and tho event that he 
cannot act from any canso, one of Hie other C'ommls- 
I sioners of this Court do proceed to asevrkftra' and re- 
port the ll«B8, whether for unpaid purchase money^ 
judgments, or otherwise upon tue real estate in tha 
bill aud proceedings mentioned, their character aud 
relative priorities, how cvldeRosd; what is th® actual 
and anuiial value of said real estate; in whoso posses- 
sion tbe same is; under what title held; when and by 
whom made; bow evidenced; whether all toe real va- 
tate of George EaBtbnm. deu'd. was alienated by bins 
in his lifetime, ftud if nut. what laud was thus retain- 
ed ? in whoso pcsBession the same now is ? by what 
title held and wbere it lies aud what is its actual 
and annual value, and any other matters he may deem 
pertinent or auy party interested may desire. SuiA 
Comuiissloner, or auy party interested, is authorized 
to file any pertinent interrogatoripB to finy of the par- 
tics, touching a y matter of account or matter gf en- 
quiry directed by this decree. 
Bnt before proceeding to take the acconjafs herein 
directed or otherwise execute thia decree, said" Com- 
missioner is directed to publish notice of the time aud 
place of taking or executing tbe Rsme for four syccea- 
Blvo weeks in some newspaper published in Harrison- 
burg to all the parties intercated therein, which shall 
be in lieu of personal service on the parties. Said 
Commissioner is directed to execute this decree aud 
return his report aud account if practicable W th* 
next term of this Court." 
Notice is hereby given to tbe parties to the abova 
entitled cause aud all others interested or in anywise 
to bo affected by the taking of Raid accounts, that 1 
have fixed upon Monday, the 8th day of May. 1870, 
at my office in Harrisonburg, Va., as the time and 
place of taking tho same, at which tii»e and' ptace thsy 
will attend and do what is necessary to protect their 
respective interests iu the premises. 
Given under my hand as Coramiasioner in Chan- 
cery of said Court this lOtb day of April, 1876. PENDLETON BRYAN, 
Walton, p. q.—april 13-4w Com. In Chan. 
PETER S. ROLLER, Complainant, vs. 
James Foley's administrator, JJetendant. 
in Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockiugham Co, 
Extract frank decree rendered at the January T< rm, 1876;—••Thlg cause ia referred to a Master Coraniia- 
Hioucr of this Court with instructions to tslu: the fol- 
lowing Recounts: 
Ist. Au account of debts dne tbe ComplaiRaut. 
2nd. An accoiput of the proccode of tl o sale of the bouse and lot and of th® application of tho pnrchaae money. 
3rd. An account of th® debts of James Folay't 
estate. 
4lh. An aooount af tbe acts and doings of John. R. Koogler, lute Sheriff of Rockingham county, and a® 
such special Commissioner of sale in ibl® omse. 
5th. Any other account which a»y party may «®- 
quire or the Commisslocec dsvza of importance. In 
taking tbeac accounts police by order ot publication 
eball bo equlvalent-to peraonal service." 
Notice is hereby given to tho parties to the above 
entitled cause and all others interested iu the taking 
of tho above accounts, that 1 have fixed upon lATUU- 
DAY. tho Gth day of MAY, 1876, at my office in Hur- 
risouburg as the time and place of taking the said ac- 
counts, at which said time aud place you will attend 
and do what la necessary to protect your respective 
Interests in the premtses. 
Given under ray hand aa Comralsploner itk Chaa- 
eery thia lOlh of April, 1876. PENDLETON BRYAN, C.O. 
Roller, p. q.—april 13 4w 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT;-In the Clerk's Offic® ol th® 
Circuit Court of Rockingham county, ou th* 
Gth day of April, A. D. 1876; 
Sallio Hammer, William Lilly and Harriet, his wlfb, 
Phillip Miller and Elixabeth, his wife, Compta, vs. 
John A. Eannan, In his own right and as executoar of Michael Eannan, dee'd, Samuel Earman, Julia Ear- 
roan, David U. Rolston. Sheriff of Rockingham Co. 
aud as such administrator of Solomon Eannan, deo, 
The unknown heirs of Sclomuu Earman, dee'd, 
and Thomas Washington,  .Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of the above sub is to secure o Bettlc- 
ment of the estate of Michael Earman, dee'd, and tb* 
distribution of the same among those entitled, 
Aud affidavit bring made that the Defendants, the 
unknown hnirs of Solomon Earman, dee'd, are non- residents of the Pt.Ve of Virginia it is ordered that 
they do appear here within one momh after due pub- 
lication of this order, and answer the Plaintiffs' bill or 
do what is necessary to protect their interest and that 
n copy of this order he published once a week t or four sucoessive weeks in tho Old Commonwealth, a row** paper published in llarrisonbnrg Vs., and anolhor 
copy thereof posted at the front door of tho Court- 
House of ihis Ooutjty, on the first day of the next term 
of the County Court of said County. Tester J. H. SHUE, C. C. C. R. C. 
Roller, p. q.—april 13-4w 
CJoiuiui&s^onor's Notice. 
T S. & J. P. EFFI > GER Complainant** 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- ingham county rendered iu the chancery cause 
of Orra H. and Anule D, Gray va. A. 8. Gray, and oth- 
era, at the September Term. 1S75, of sftid Court. I will 
On Friday, the 26th day of May, 1876, 
in front of the Court-House. in Harpiiouburg, Va.. 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, a oertaiu 
lot of land, containing Ouc-llalf (yz \ \vrc, more or less, Hjtuuted within ihe corporate limits of Har- 
risonburg. ou the nurth end of Main street near tho 
Depot. The lot is a vary valuable one being an exoeU 
lent building site, either for a residence or for a busi- 
ness house; and wijl be spld on the following TERM*:—^nerthlrd in hand on confirmation of 
sain; tho residue in three equal aunn®) payments—tho 
whole to bear interest from day of solo—{Hirchaser to 
give bonds with good security for tho deferred pay^ 
menu and a ihm rfiUdoed as ultiwutJ15J'l
c^irp 
spr27'tsh CommlBsioncr. 
Public Sal© of Land. 
IN pur»uajQco of a decree rendered on the aoth day 
of March. 1876. by the Circuit Court of Rocking- 
ham county, in the case of Wm. P. Dlose vs. John N. 
Falls, Ac., I shall proceed, 
On Saturday the 20lh day of May, 1876 
oi the front door of the Court-House, In Harrisonburg, to soil the land in the bill and proceedings in said 
cans- mentioned, at public auction, upon the following 
TERMS:—xOno bund'*^ .anrt thirty-one dollars in 
hand, and one hundred and ftevon dollars on the 10th 
day of October, 18W>. a«»d ^ twV 
with interest from date ofanW.-^the juirohaaer to giye bond® wUh aunroyed se1 urlty aijd bearing interest 
from the day of ^palo. and fho title to be retoluod a* ul- timate securUy- 
This is a valuable tcact of 
35 Aox-es of Xjetnca., 
with gooi improvements, orchsrd, fcc. situated near 
Whltacl's church, about two miles west of Croaa Keys 
tOWATil. J.COb 1UU.. 0 w nERL.N 
•pr27-iT CoittttUsloaeri 
.  . .  > l i t
• vs. 
Wm. S. Braithwaito. kc.t Defendant*. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
Extract from decree rendered March 16th, 1876:— 
••The Court doth adjudge, order, and decree, that thl* 
cause be referred to a Master Commissioner of thl* 
Court with instructions to take and settle th* follow- 
ing accounts; 
1. Au account showing the fee simple and annual 
rental value of the property in controversy. 
2. Of the Jleuu against tbe same claimed by J. S. « 
J. P. Bffiugor, if any and the order of their irioj1ly» 
3. Any other account which any party may raqulr* 
or the Commissioner may deem of importance. 
In taking these ncconuts yotipe by order of publica- 
tion shall bo equivalent to perBoual sorvioo." 
Notice is hereby given to tho parties to the above 
entitled cause and all others interested In the taking of the accounts required by the shove decree, that I 
have fixed On Friday, the 61 b day of May. 1876, at 
mv office in Harrisonburg, as the time and pjoce of 
taking said accounts at which said time and place you 
will attend and do what is uecessary to protect your respective interest6 bi the premises. 
Given under my hand as Oommissioner ip Chan- 
eery, this liith day of April, IB'G. PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. C. 
Boiler, p. q.—april 13-4w 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT -in tbe Clerk's office of Ihe rir- 
cait Court of Rockingham County, on tho eighth 
day of April. A. D., 1876: 
JohnT. Horns  Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Elizabeth Shumaker, adm'* of John Shumake?. doe'd. 
Defendant. 
Tbe object of this suit ij to attach the debts and 
other estRte of the Defendant in the County of Rock- ingham. to satisfy the demand of the Plaintiff of $W. 
with interest from the 30th day of May, 1863. And affidavit being mode that the Defondanf, Eliza- 
beth Shumaker, adm'x of John Shumaker. dee'd., Is a non-resident of thp State of V irginia. it fs ordered that 
she do appcav here within one month after due publi- 
cation of this Order, and answer the Plaintiff*® de- 
mand, or do what is neeessaiy to protect her interest, 
and that a copy of this Order he published once * 
week for four successive weeks iu the Olp Common- 
wealth, a newspaper published in Harrisonlmrg. V*,, and another copy thereof postod at the front door of 
ihe Court-House of this county, on the first day of th* 
next term of tho County Court of said county. Teste : J. H. S11UE, 0. C. C, B, 0. 
H, & P. p. q-—aprU13-4t. 
USTOTIOEU 
To all whom it may Concern. 
THE undorsigned who boa qualified In the State of 
Indiana as the guardian of Tyre Kibllnger, will apply to the County Court of Rockingham, at its eq- 
suing May teitu. for leave to receive of the Executor 
of Jacob Blose, dee'd., and guardian of Tyre Riblinger, 
to the State of Indiana, where the undersigned and hi* 
ward both reside. Peter F. Kiuli^geb. 
Yanoej k Conrad attorneys—aprlll3-4w. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
PKIi.SO.S3 ujdoLted to the r.Ute of M.ttbtu Ru.- 
bufth by note or o^twrvlse, .iu reque.led to 
mate lnuu<idt.te poyinent. 
8AMUEI. A WM. RUKBDSn. 
* pJ0-3w. Executor, of M. tbta, Ku.bu.b. 
FEXTENSION TABLES. »*10 feet, wUnul or Mb. for 
J Mile bT, K. O. PAUL. E. Market St.. 
tab# tbOT* Effingw'. Pi Mac. Stor.. 
Old Commonwealth. 
EarrisonbtiTg, Va., i i t May 4, 1876. 
rU*U»IBl> *V»*V TKCUDAT BT fi 
c. ix. VAJvoEnroxio. 
■arOOo* oT«r tli* Star* of Loxa k «»«'. »■ ^ 
•oath of the Ooart-Banu. 
" ' ' ■ ■ , i. «==' I 
Termi of Sobocrlptioa: 
TWO DOLLARS WR TEAR IS ADVANCE. f 
Advertlatnar rtnte» i 
1 eqaue, (ton llueo af thli trpe.) ooe laurtlan, II.ap 
1 •• each mbaequeut inaortion  80 
^ I " one rear  1C.00 
1 " aix month*  1.00 j 
Tbablt Adtkrtiukmektr $10 (or the Brat equate aud 
19.00 (o each additlonai equate per year. 
I aoncaaioDat. Oardb $1.00 a Uue pat year, Ter fir» I 
linoa o leaa $5 per year. 
Lxoai, AOTKBTiaBMXBfa the legal fee of $9.00. 
Bfeoial or Lobai, huxicaa 19 conta per Una, 
Large advartlaamauta taken upon contract. * 
All advertlalqg btU* duo In advance. Yearly adverll- 
aera diacqqttnntng before the cloae of the yaaf. wll I 
be charged tranalent ratea. 
•Tola X'vlntlnijr, 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all klnda at ^ 
low ratea, ron caan. . 
 LOCAL AFFAIRS.  
CLoaisa op thsVallkt Railroad,—In ■ 
view of tho absenee of the editor of 
this paper, we do Dot feel authorized | 
to say anything in reference to the i 
causes of difference between the B. &. 
O., and the Valley Railroad Go's., and ' 
which has led to the closing for the ' 
present of the latter road. We (the ^ 
writer) know what we think in reference , 
to tho matter, but in the absence of 
the editor of Ibis paper, and a want of , 
knowledge as to his views, feel com- j 
pelled to refrain from any expressions 
which wonld fetter his future actions. 1 
In the next issue of the Commonwealth 1 
he will very likely discuss the matters 
»t issue between the two R. R. Go's.— 
In reference to tbe matter the Staun- 
ton Spectator, of Tuesday, says: 
"We publish in this issue from the 
Baltimore Sun a report of the proceed- 
ings of the meeting of Directors of tbe 
Valley Railroad held iu Baltimore last 
week in reference to leasing that road. 
It will be seen that the effort failed, 
and that the matter has been referred 
to a meeting of tbe stockholders in this 
city on the 30th iust. After every ef- 
fort had been made to lease tho road 
npon satisfactory terms to the B. & O 
R. E. Company, and that Company 
bad positively declined, the Directors 
fiougbt other parties to whom to lease, 
and found that they could lease it to 
tbe Shenandoah Valley Railroad Com- 
pany of wbieh Hon. Wm. Milnes is the 
President. Wo understand that Vice 
President Kevser of tho B. & O. R. R. 
Co., aud Messrs. Miller and Jforris ad- 
vocated and passed unanimously a res- 
olution to lease to the Shen. Valley 
Company, but that, when that Com- 
pany, through its Rresident, Milues, 
accepted the terms proposed, these 
gewtWmeu changed front and refused 
to vote for tho lease. It now depends 
upon tbe city of Baltimore to det.r- 
mine wbetbor or not tho road shall be 
leased to parties other than that of the 
B. & O. R. R Company." 
Weoxtr&ct tie following from the 
Baltimoro San, of Tuesday, as bearing 
upon tho subject: 
"The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
withdrew its ongines acd cars from the 
Valley railroad, between Stauntou and 
Harrisonburg, Va., on Saturday night I 
last, the arrangement by which the 
Baltimore and Ohio road bad been 
operating the Valley road having ter- 
minated on the Ist of May by a resolu- 
tion of the stockholders meeting at 
Staunton, Va., on tbe 15th of March. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Company 
refused to lease the road upon the 
terms proposed by tbe directors of the 
Valley company, and as no other ar- 
rangement for operating it was made 
tbe road had necessarily to be closed. 
Mr. P. P. Pendleton, p -esident of tbe 
Valley road, went to Staunton on Fri 
day, and was present at the withdrawal 
©if the rolling stock. Mr. Pendleton 
placed fhe road in charge of watchmen 
at Stauntou and Harrisonburg, with 
instructions to take care of the pro- 
perty of the company. 
The excitement was great at Staun- 
tou (and iu fact along the entire line 
of the road) upon the reception of the 
news of tbe failure of negotiations to 
Tim the-road, but under the oircum- 
stances was not altogether unexpected. 
The resolution of the atodkholders ter- 
minating tbe arrqngemeut with tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio being peremptory, 
and tbe directors having no power to 
lease under the resolution for a longer 
period than two years, the action of 
tbe directors of the Valley road to the 
more tbt&kiag people was considered 
as tbe best that could be done under 
the circumstances. 
Hopes are entertained at Staunton 
and iu Baltimore that some orrango- 
inent will be made at the stockholders' 
meeting on the 30th of May by whieh 
.the road wHl again be operated. 
ItnEVlElEfcJ. 
MEm»a or Vallet Tornkre Com- 
tant.—Tbe Board of Directors of tho 
Valley Turnpike Company held their 
cemi-auuual meeting in this place on 
Friday evening last. There was a full 
Tepresentation of the Directors. Hot 
much .business was transacted,except 
settlement of business of the last six 
months. The rates of annual toll were 
fixed same as last year, and a commit- 
mittee was appointed to device equila- 
iblo means to increase tbe receipts from 
local travel without raising assess- 
inents against those using the gates, 
,oyio other words, an arrangement by 
^eana of tickets, to be sold ut reduced 
^•ates .to those who live in the vicinity 
.of tbe gptea, for local use, which will 
insure a small payment for each pas- 
sage through tbe gate, instead of the 
present annual plan, which has always 
been liable to abilse. 
■   
Stauntou has invited Moody and 
Baukey to bold a revival ideating in 
that oily. It is paiuful to record the 
refusal of tbe reverend goutlemen to 
.do so, when we reflect bow much such 
jtervtMl arc uoedod tlercohouls. 
The "Tadpole Brigade'' Is out. 
Straw hate have made their appearanee. ^ 
Job Printing cash on dalivery, at this of- " 
lee. 
len't It time now to. start reports of "mad n 
doga about 7" 01 
Strolling "gypsies" are on the road.— ^ 
House your poultry. I 
Harrisonburg has been unusually orderly o 
for some weeks past, ll 
Young anglers, with "wurruras," CBjale \ 
the foolish young "tinniea" st this season. J 
MaJ L. W. Qambill was in his 74lh year J 
Instead of the 70th, as published last week. j 
The Centennial Exhibition opens on Wed- j 
nesday next, 10th inat. Will you he there t 
Trains began running over Narrow Pass- c 
age Bridge l$st week. It'?*SRfiin»R 
ture. ' 
A large number of persons are In attend- ^ 
anca here upop tbp Bosajon of the 0, S t 
Court. C 
Numerous speoimens of the "bare loot C 
boy" can be seen now. ('Stumped tpea" next i 
in order. j 
There are 1,104 Baptist Churches, with 60T 
preachera end ft ptembershlp qf 178,043, In c 
Yirglnift. j 
Tbe Qeneral Association of Baptista in Vir- . 
ginia meets at Cnlpeper about the first of 
next month. i 
Tbe concert by Prof. Steubgen's Quintette f 
Club, noticed heretofore, will take place > 
about Judo Stb. j 
Capt. B. Ward, Supt. of Valley R. R., runs t 
a "train of trucks" to and front Staunton. ( 
Schedule not arranged. l 
The primary election, to select Conserva- ( 
live capdidpte for the city offices, cornea eff 
in Staunton to iporrow. 
Fears are entertained that much damage 
has been done to fruit by tbe frosts of the 1 
early part of this week. .' 
We are subjected to considersble inconvo- 1 
nience and annoyance by delay ip tbe ar- 
rival of tbe Richmond mail, 
The Ladies' Memorial Association has not 
.yet fixed upon a day, as annual decoration 
day, so far as we have learned. 
Tbe ladies aud misses flock to tbe milli- 
nery stores now. Miss P. E. Pinkus has a 
fine stock, next to Masonic Hall. 
There are upwards of thirty miners—seven 
of whom are practical ones from Pennsyl- 
vania—working at the Dora minss. 
Settlad—those who moved April 1st. Un- 
settled—those who have yet to go through 
house-cleaning. The first did best. 
Prof. Jas. O. A. Clary, of this town, has 
been solicited to go to Meycrsdsle, Pa., to 
instruct a brass band "how to blow." 
Tbe base-ball season lias opened. Tbe 
same amount of energy displayed in indus- 
trial pursuits would pay haudeotnely. 
The jingleof silver is now heard as it drops 
into the collection boxes at church. Frac- 
tional currency is still accepted, hqwever, 
The Uockinghain Bapk, we learn, is die- 
counting good paper, and has a considerable 
amount of money to loan, upon good sccuri- 
ty. 
We learn that small pox prevails to some 
extent in the viciaUy of Edlnburg, Sheo 
andoah county, and that one victim has died 
of the disease. I 
A large number of persons were at the de- 
pat on Sunday morning to welcome tbe re- 
turn train from Staunton. When shall we 
see its like agaiaf 
Charles Lamb said "beggars wore the only 
people not obliged to study appearances "— 
Their frequent "appeavanoea" hereabouts 
contradicts the statement. 
, "Calithuraplans" disturb tbe serenity of 
, the midnight hour, and to the warblers of 
•'Cftr'line, Car'Uns, can't yotu cliu^ce tUo ^pea-vino t" 
are devoted numberless emphatic d ms. 
t Only one hand organ man around so far 
this Spring. The same number of Italy's 
' illustrous sons in the character of a plaster 
i statue vendor. "Oh J what can the matter 
i be T" 
We omit the notice of arrival and depart- 1 
3 ure of traine from tbe bead of our local col- 
' urans this week, as it could not be altered 
3 in time so as to suit present railroad atrange- 
j meats. 
j O. B. Roller, of this county, has been voted 
j tbe Orators and Debaters medal,by tbe cadet 
j society at the Virginia Militajy Institute.— 
It will he preseated and accepted at the June 
celebration. 
RoLert Steole, of this vicinity, and bro- 
3 ther of Capt. James Steele, died in Winches- 
3 ter last week suddenly, and his remains 
> were brought here for interment on Friday 
evening last. 
The Cheabapeake & Ohio R. R. Co., in a 
" printed list of the Virginia Springs giv.es the 
0 cajracaly sil Eawley at 4®Q- Yhie is a great 
'• mistake. Rawley can accommodate comfor- 
0 tably 700 or 800. 
f Fish, Vegetables and Flowers at Q. T. 
e Swilzer & Go's., opposite the Revere House, 
j Fish and vegetables fresh and good, and the 
j. £owere fresh and beautiful. They, receive 
daily supplies of the above goods. 
3 In noticing the Richmond press last week 
i- the "Dispatch's" spring dress was overlooked, 
t* If one half of the Common wealtii patrons 
1 would pay up we would huy new type aud 
print a paper to beat them all for looks. 
The Charlottesv;lle "Jeffersonlan" says the 
moral status of the UnivejultyDf Virginia is 
q higher than that of any other echooi where 
r so many students are assembled together.— 
n We are glad to hear it. The "Chroaiclo" 
don't circulate ta.u.vb among the students, 
we suppose. 
^ The Stonewailh&nd, of St&uston, will give 
'1 another instrumental and vocal concert in 
X that .city next mouth. Why cannot one, .or 
.e both, of our bands give a concert here, which 
^ at tbe same time would afford pleasure to 
our citizens and increase the fipauqes of the 
l' organizatiqp. 
Federal Ooprs.—The Sptring term 
of Ibis Coori, Judge Alexander Rivca 
presiding, commenced on Tuesday 
morning last. The Court is largely at- 
tended by attorneys, snitors and wit- 
esses. We see present tbe following 
counsel, in addition to tbe resident 
bar: Hon. Alex. Fulte, Maj. H. M. 
Bell, Judge Sheffey and Robert Bell, 
f Staunton; A,. W, McDonald, James 
McOormick, D. H. Bragonier, J. H 
Williams, E. T. Barton, Holmes Boyd, 
Judge Parker, J. Y. Men i fee, R. S. 
Parks, J. S. Newman, J. T. Bray, Ar- 
Ihnr Stevens, W. 1+ Clltfjce qnd D- N. 
Huol). 
Tbe Grand Jury empanelled wns 
composed as follows: Jos. S. Loose 
(foreman,) T. J. Coleman, Jas. Jordan, 
J. H. Arraenlront, James NLayse. An- 
thony Robinson, William Peters, Nsr- 
cissus Stephens, Augustus Sbuinnto, 
O. T. McAlister, O. H. Grubbs, Wei 
don Crftig, Bcnjamia Riaker and Alex. 
Johnson. 
The following proceedings were had 
on Tuesday: United States ys. J. H. 
Foreman, dismissed; same ys. p. Dtt- 
lin, now process and continued; same 
ya. Wm. Minnick, (2 casps,) verdict 
guilty; same vs. Wm. P. Sherman, dis- 
missed; same ys. John W. Oliver, new 
process and continued; same vs. John 
J. Roller, dismissed; same vs. Morde- 
cai Purcell, oontiuued for dcfeDdaut; 
same vs. Lemuel Halter, new process 
and aor.tinned; same vs. Orlando Hall, 
new process and con tinned; same vs. 
N W. Lumpkiu, indictment quashed 
and prisoner remanded for new indict- 
ment; same vs. F. M. Flick, now pro- 
cess and continued; same vs. Edward 
Phillips, disrpispod; same vs. Eli "VVeb- 
ster, new process and contipupd. 
No civil hDainess was transacted on 
Tuesday. 
On Wednesday tho ease of U. S. vs. 
U. S. Parks, indictment under the 
Bankrupt Law, was taken up, and is 
iu progress as we go to press. 
It was a rare sight to look upon the 
advent of the old style "stage coRph 
and fourt" which arrived on time from 
Staunton on Monday morning. A 
large nntuber of persons were on the 
streets attracted by the novel sight, 
and all seemed to feel that "Time bad 
turned back in its flight." Tbe B. & 
O. R. R. discontinued its trains over v 
the Valley R. R., on Sunday, and the 
Stage with mail and passengers arrived 
promptly at the usual hour on Mopday 
morning. We shall have twice-a day 
communication with Btaunton, we are 
assured, which We hope may lie true, 
A. coach will leave here at 4 A. M., con- 
necting at Staunton with Richmond 
train going East, and another immedi- 
ately after the arrival of tbe nfteruoou 
train here, reaching Stauntou in time to 
make regular eosuectiou with 0. & O- 
R. B.  ^ ^ 
Cowhidino Affair.—Jos. Ney, tbe 
well-known confectioner under tbe 
Spotswood Hotel, on Saturday, cow- 
bided a young man of the colored per- 
suasion, named Charles Williams, for 
inviting some customers trading with 
Mr. Ney out of the store and directing 
them to Ruotberostablisbmentto trade. 
Mr. Ney becama incensed at sitch un- 
warranted interference with his busi- 
tjess, and procuring a cowhide he af- 
fectionately invited tho aforesaid 
Charles into his store, where he gave 
him a handsome lampooning over tbe 
face, head, neck and shoulders. Tbe 
police arrested tbe parties and .carried 
tb&uj before Mayor Hy de, wbo#sageEvad 
$5 and costs against Mr. Ney. 
Capt. Bolivar Ward, late conductor 
on B. & O. R. R-, of this place, has re- 
ceived an appointment as Superinten- 
dent of Valley R R., from Hartison- 
burg to Staunton. We do not know 
what duties are expected to be per- 
formed by tbe inoumbent, but suppose 
ib$t Capt. Ward and the V. U- U- Co., 
know all about it. We guarantee that 
tbe appointee will perform the work 
assigned him, however. 
 «•«». «».»■.  
Mistakes.—la consequeuoe of our 
absence when the Commonwealth was 
put to press last week, tho paper con- 
tained numeroius errors, and senterces 
in several articles were nearly stripped 
of tlbeir intended jaeauiug. Our ab- 
sence again this week, fur a few days, 
must be our apology for any ehorl- 
coming of the Commonwealth. 
New Grocery Stork.—Tbe room of J. 
L. Sibert, Esq. formerly a bar and 
gaming saloon, is now being fitted up 
for a store room. It will be occupied 
by Messrs Fellows & Yaneey as a 
grocery f-torq, wbo will open a large 
aud fresb etoqk in a few days. 
Private Sale of Desirable Property. 
! will sell at private sale that valua- 
ble property situated on East Elizabeth 
Street and now occupied by me as a 
residence. Tbe dwelling is a tbree- 
j story frame building, with brink base- 
| ment, containing 18 rooms, all furuisb- 
| ed in complete style. This property is 
i doubtless one of tbe most desirable 
Temferanof-—On Friday evening 
last Cold Water Lodge, No. 37, 3. O. 
G. T., elected tbe following as officers ( 
for the ensuing qnarter: t 
W. C. T., Pendlelop Bryan; W. V. 1 
T., Miss Kate Woodson; Chaplain, J. ' 
0. Staples; Rec Sec., Wm. J. Points; j 
P. S., Miss Maggie A. Price;Treasurer, t 
Thos. H. Miller; I. G., Miss Launa V. 
Van Pelt; Sentinel, Joseph Howman; 
P. W. C. T-. A. C Ruhr. 
On Monday evening the regular 
"dRshawny,, temperance meeting was ] 
held, at which a large pumber of peo- i 
pie were pvesenl, and a nnmher of good 1 
speeches were made. These meetings 1 
aro held si-mi-monthly, we believe, and 
are expected to be productive of much 
good. They are simply public temner- 
ance meetings wbb speephep fropft vybor 
ever may bp present tfeat is called upon 
for remarks. 
 ^ » 
There will be a meeting of tbe Coun- 
ty School Board at my office ig Har- 
risonburg, on Monday, May 15lb, 
(Cuunty Court day,) at 10 o'clock, A. 
M. Tbe business to come before tbe 
Board, tbongb very important, will not 
consume much time, and a full attep- 
dance is earnestly requested, 
d J. Hawse, Co. Supt. 
   
lUILRQAI) MEETINQ. 
There will be s meeting of tbe Stockbold 
ers of the Sbennndoah Valley and Ohio Rail- 
road at tbe office of tbe Royal Land Com- 
pany of Va., In Harrisonburg, Va., Wednes 
day. July 5, 1876, for tbe election of officers 
and tl^e tfRUsaolion of other business. 
fly Order of tub BfiAnp. i 
May4-C0dBys. 
Going to tre CENTENNfAr, —There wns 
n joint meeting of committees from tbe 
Richtnoud Grays, Company B (Walker 
Light Guard,) nod Company C (Guard 
of the Gommouwealtb) on Thursday 
flight, at tbe armory of Ocmpapy J?t fof 
the purpose of considering the proposed 
trip to Pbiladolpbia in July. After 
discussing tbe matter fully, it was de- 
cided to report favorably. Tbe joint 
committee agreed upon tbe following: 
The three coippRiiiss, R8 a battalion, 
will leave here on Saturday, July Ist, 
by the way of the Ray Ip"e steamers 
to Baltimore, where they will take tbe 
cars to Phi adelphia, the round trip to 
cost $8 50 per bead.. Tbe tents, &e., 
are to be sent on ahead, so as to be 
ready for occupancy on their arrival.—- 
liich. Bis. 29/fi. 
Small Change —Tbe Now York Ex- 
i ''press of Friday says: "Tbe silver busi- 
ness is beginning to create a muddle 
in the matter of small change. Frac- 
tional Gurreney'is worth )i per cent, 
premiutu, and silver coin about 2 per 
i cent., and merchants and others wbo 
hare to have either one or the other 
for change are becoming disgusted 
with this whole business.'' 
Ymlet of Virginia ToEA0C0.-»-Gapt. 
John Glaize, of Frederick county, Va., 
has just shipped four thousand pounds 
of prime leaf tobacco, raised on bis 
farm near Winchester, to Lancaster, 
Pa. It was the first sbipmpot of Inirae 
raised tobnepp ever ma-dfl Irora Win- 
chester. Captain Gla-ze will try it 
again this ipasop on a larger scale. 
Change of Schedule—The passen- 
ger train on the Cbes. & Ohio Railroad 
which heretofore arrived here from the 
West in tbe morning at 10:35 now ar- 
rives at 8:55 and leaves for the D,ist 
at, 9 o'elooU, baing nearly two hours 
earlier than faervetoforje. Tun other 
trains run as herotofom.—Speclalor. 
Old Times Come Again.—It looks 
like old limes to sen tho stages run- 
ning between Staunton and Harrison- 
barg. The running of (fie Valioy railr 
road being temporarily suspended, Col. 
M Q. Harmon proiuptly put ,a line of 
Stages on the Valley turopike betwasn 
here and Hurrisouburg.—Speelaluf, 
Mr. John Donovan, of tbe Internal . {Stre
Revenue office, accidentally shot him- i r si . lli is thr - 
self through tbe baud on Saturday j 8'0'y hamo building, with brink base- 
i i tv i j • i . j ino t, t i i   r s, ll f r ish- eveumg last. He bad just returned e(1 in'coniplete 8
K
tvle. Tbi' propt)rty i9 
from a bunt in tbe country, and while ; doubtless one of tbe ost desirable 
ip the act of removing bis gun from j residences in Harrisonburg. There is 
the wagon, in wbiab himself and the one acre of highly cultivated ground 
party aqco^upanying jhad bcqn riding, al,^cbe<i- There is upon the grounds 
' tx. .y 1 , j , i quite a number of ornamental trees, the cap was lueoptew exploded, and ^ .boice flowers and 
the charge passed tjhraugb Mr. Dono- 
van's right hand, ca^tsiug a panful 
wound, which is pot however consider- 
ed of a serious character, or one likely 
4o cause periraneut injury. 
  
Gold iu Now York, Monday, closed 
at 1.12,». 
shrnbhery and pholoe floweis and 
plants. Also a choice selection of ap 
pies, peaches, pears, (dwarf and stand 
aid,) plums, quinces, grapes, etc. The 
property will be sold upon tfio fallow 
iug reusouable terms; Que foprth cash, 
balance iu one, two and three years 
with interest. Fur further particulars 
onquiro ut the Post Office of 
Price $4,600. £, J. StxijvAK. 
Hallet Kilburu was released from 
jai) on Friday last, ppder a writ of ha 
beus corpus, by Chief Justice CarU+r 
of the Supreme Court of District of 
Columbia. He had been coutiued by 
order of the House of Eepreeentat ves 
for contempt iu refusing to answer 
questions put to him by the Commit- 
tee of the House engaged in investiga- 
ting the "real estate pqol"/>f Washing- 
ton. He was however held in $5,000 
bonds to appear before the Criuifiaal 
Court of D. C. at its next term. 
Strong efforts are being made to have 
tho tjiy on distilled apirifs reduced. It 
is cdaimed by those favoring the reduc- 
tion that the Hbolitipnpf many features 
of the prestnt law, which involve great 
expenditures without additiop to tfie 
revon.uo, will docr-oase fraud, add io (lie 
Govern men t receipts, and promote the 
interests of legitimate busness. . 
Those wbo have the most occasion 
for smull change say that the supply is 
doily haBoiuiiig less, thus seriously af- 
fecting their in to recta. Many persons 
board tfie silver wbieh they r< cekye in 
exchange for fractional currency, nud 
tho opiuioo prevails in congrcssiomil 
circles that it will soon hecoipAi necqs- 
sary to pass a biJl of relief. 
We are pained to announce the death 
of Mrs. Mary Foster, consort of J. H. 
Foster, Esq., formerly of this journal, 
which .sad event .occurred in Baltimore 
on tbe 20th instant;. Mrs. F was an 
estimable lady, and the family hu.vo tbe 
sympathies of this community in its 
beuaavemeut,-»d3ika*'lodmu7te JOhro/i. 
Goy. Tfiayer, of Wyoming, has ar- 
rivadut iQinaha to eonfer wrtfi Gen. 
Graoik relative to military protection to 
tbe Black Hills stage line. The In- 
dians have a way of throwing stones 
down tbe narrow passes on the stage 
and killing people. 
We regret to announce the serious 
illness of our diBtinguished townsman, 
Judge ,J. W. Brockenbrough, at his 
home fis Ifiia place.—B'xipyty/i (JazeUe, 
im. 
Thou. Dnd.wprtb, the originator of 
tfie umsioal band hearing his iiiime. 
cfied in New York, Salu.rday, aged 8$ 
years. 
In oqnfqrrnitar with orders to reduce 
expenses aixfiien plqiiks of tfie Bostou 
poaloffiio buvo been discharged. 
RRIDWEWATER LOCALS. 
 ol 
Dissolution ox Partssrship.—The u( 
partnership heretofoTe qxisling be- bt 
weeg Dr. T. H. B. Brown and P. W. I di 
Maphis, druggists^ of this place, has ti 
been dissolved by mntqal consent, Dr. ; 
Browp pnychnsing tfie qqq half interest 
of Maphisvbecomes sola ppoprielor of ~ 
the bnsiqqss. Dr. Browq Is an expe- 
rienced physician and surgeon, a gen- 
eral favorite, a firm friend, a courteous n 
and refined genilpipaq, Rgd possessing 
no little amount of the abivalry of oth- w 
er days. Wo bespeak for the Doctor, a 'j; 
large increase of trade over that pas- a 
sessed by tbe old firm, and wish him ^ 
Iouk life, better Bnocess than that which £; 
attended the defunct "Co.," and a pros s, 
porous yoyagp qppn the uncertain sea }| 
of busineBB. Old friends, gg back to ti 
him. 
New Goods.—Jos. Byrd, Eaq , hps « 
fSturued I'rpqt the eastern markets with 
a large and well selected stock of dry 
goods, groceries, &o. In prices, Mr. 
Byrd has knocked out the bottom. 
RfynEsmsq.—It iqfpses new lifq into <., 
qs tq Qee pur citizeqs beautifying their 3 
bouses, fences and trees with a fresh g 
cost of lime. We have a pretty little J 
town, and with a small npiount of ex- 
tra work once a yea'r tye cqq fieep it I j- 
such. Now that Ifie gomb^e plpflds of i 
winter have been chaged away by the 1 
wariq gun and balmy qir of spring, let ■ 
those of onr citizens who have not yet , 
applied tho brnsb, be np apd doing : 
A few cents npd a few hours work will j 
give a more ipv'itipg appearance to > 
your homes. ■ 
Slight Change.—Our friends, A. L. j 
& Jacob A. Lindsay, have added to i 
their stock of groceries, &o., an assort- | 
ment of notions—such as toilet soaps, 
flavoring extracts, perfumery, ladips' 
toilet articles, oonfectioueries, Ac., also i 
1 Dr. Heilisschick's celebrated spring in- 
vigorator, muscle strengthener, life i 
lengthenpr and boRrdiug •house Rppe- 
tiser. the best in use. We have tried 
it and pronounce it good. 
Aoihculture.—Our neighboring far- 
mers are planting corn. Wheat crops 
in a healthy condition, promising an 
abqndant harvpgt. 
Hobtioolturb.—Some gardens Ipok- 
ing fine, some finer, and some don't 
look at nil. 
HusBAspRV.—Well, there is a decline 
in this article—a dead lock betwppn 
he boys and girls. Some lypnld and 
some wouldn't, snme could and socrP 
couldn't. So if he couldn't how could 
he ? and if she wpuldu't hpw vyopld 
she ? 
ReLigiojJS.—Quarterly meeting of 
the M E pburch South commenced 
in fbjs plape pn Satqrdny last. Rev, 
Mr. Thomas, Presiding Elder of this 
district, was present. 
Land Sale—Foundry.—Col. Lewis 
Passmore has purchased of Mr. John 
i Weaver one acre of ground at the 
junction of tho Narrow Gauge & S. V. 
O. It. R., upon which he is erecting an 
iron fonndry. Th>8 38 ft Start in tbe 
i right dirfiotinn-^&ne deserving of our 
best efforts to promote its good. The 
i Col, is r wide awake husinesy man, 
though nufortunately for the last 
twelve months, his tiriaD.cml c.opfiition 
has been so crippled bv his indirect 
connection with the S. V. & O. R R. 
| as to paralyse h'S efforts m this d rec- 
j tipn. 
Bare Ball.—The Mutual b&so ball J 
j club, of this place, desire us to say that 
if there is any first cl'tss club in tho 
t Valley who want their fingers "driv up 
about a fept," .to Rend on their orders. 
After the uinlh of June the club will 
disband for the summer, and no chnl- 
' lenge will bp received until re organ- 
ized. 
3 Fire.—A fire broke out on Sunday 
" last in some new ground, belonging to 
^ J W. F- Allemong, which he was clear- 
9 ing, spreading over thirty oy forty acres 
r of ground, destroy ing tnuiuh timber 
and a considerable uaiouDt of fencing 
The citizens turned out in masse to 
a fight it, and it was with considerable 
difficulty that it was arrested. J 
DfEfr—Jn this place, on Sunday 
night lafit, Christian Lautz, of a cbron- 
1. io affection of several years standing, 
iu the sixty-sixth year of his age. 
i Vjisit ygE ScHOon-—Patrons and 
friends, please visit the schctpl .oftener, 
to see what we pro doing during the 
c last six weeks of school. Reviews aud 
i examinations will be interspersed be- 
t«'«on tho rogulur semi-monthly exam- 
i inations, and we expect to record high- 
er average scholarship this year than 
s ever before. It appears that some one 
has reported that we omit three reci- 
t- tations daily, to practice for public ex- 
t ercises. Teachers having half a grain 
t of common sense know better than to 
thus work against their own interests, 
xl Moreover, ,the report does great injus- 
tice to pupils who siudy so faithfully, 
> recite all their lessons well, and de- 
[t prive themselves of sleep and recrea- 
3. tion to prepare well their exercises for 
.8 the public—exercises which are by no 
it means foreign to acfiool work, but the 
i final lest of drill in elocution, oratory, 
m rhatotic and vocal music, as well as an 
10 exhibition of the powers of mental de- 
velopment. Some of the public exer 
D uses will bs but tbe repetition of pegru 
j8 /or and legitimate school work, and this 
f. wsfi so falselv reported as aho-w; £tij,ted. 
ls Please visit tfia school and sea for 
n yourselves. A. Reichenbach. 
Mr. AVirt Henry, of Va., a grandson i 
f Patrick Henry, has aided iu oontrib | 
ting a number of ancestral portraits, 
ooks and, medallions to the hislo^ico,! 
epartment of the ceulsunial exhibi- 
on 
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Flour—Family  « ih 
Do Extra J 
Do Super J J® Whi'At • 1 Wtffl 40 Kt-o   o cocao co 
SraiVaVJi:!.';:;; " Dntft (IIOWl OOfiX/O 35 XJOUt,   t Jte
f« ot*a<t v} 
ft SOt 
Corn Mcnl   J fS Ua.v.u,:  o IKcnO 12 
Pbrk . ..V  0 00(i«7 00 
Flaxxeed, ... H:;....    ® ?S1 ISJ 
Suit, V sack 0 0(Ma/i 2.> Ha*   ;... ..v.. *)o oof^ia oo 
Lard//.  onebitH 
Butter, (good Croah)...  '..0 30^0 30 
Egg".-..' •.•£ Potatoes, new g 
Wool, (unwashed) 0 R0(^J d 
Do (WMhod) 0 wiaiO 41 
Baltiuobk. April 19, Ib'.O. 
PBICZB. 
D^st nerveq   $S 00 a 0 0' 
UenerallV rated fltHt quality  4 60 a ft o Uediatn w good fair quality  4 00 a 4 6 
Ordinary thin Steers. Okou and Cows.... 3 75 a 4 ti Gcnernl average of ihe'zuarkel. ft 00 
Extreme range 6C ..•••• 3 75 a 6 0 
Most ol the sales were froqi.i 60 a 6 6 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
OJBWIOJE; « BIttERT BCILDISa. noomy 
No. 1, second Cook, 
 *  
I liav* mre» y Y-rerms slid Town rmpertlas on hand for salc/whiA do not appear in 41iU eoli^ujn. 
Parties wishing Io purcUfO vrould do well to rMl slid 
see me before making their'purcbaao, as 1 am 4fsrUia 
they will save money. 
feblO 
J. D. PRICE 
Real Ebtata Agent. 
|S 00 a 0 00 
. 4 CO a 5 (Hi . 4 00 a 4 00 
. 3 75 a 4 00 
. ft 0  . 3 75 a 6 00 
. i 60 a 6 60 
BEOCZPTS. 
CfttllO   
Sheep and Lambs     3 310 
Hogs    4,074 
Tbe i^ar)fel showed some Iftlle actlrity at times, but 
it was g&Qerftlly'dqll, aud prices were a sbado off on 
all grades, quality belu« taken into consid^r^ithlfl Sheep and Lambs—The quality of the recclptR this 
week compared Ihvorably with last freok's offerings. 
The demand has been rather alaeU, limited oul> to the 
wautn of city bufchern. There has been u fair demand 
ici; g6od fat Laiiiiii at |3a$6.ft0 per bead. We quote 
at 4*9^0. And a few extra at Gc per lb. 
UpgH—The market has been over •supplied this week, 
aud sales have been very dull, with a further decline 
In prices of nearly, if not quite. Jtfc per lb, for while a 
few lings were sold last week at 1J,?i$c, there were per 
haps a slightly larger number which have this week 
brought our top quotation, 11c, and from that figure 
down to 0>£o salts have been made for corn hogs, 
Foil SALE—A Farm of 523 seres of good la-id, 
8ti m'les east of this place, well Iropi^yed; larg.. brick dwelling; largo barn. a« good as new ; Cofn-cnb ami 
wagnn-siied. and all other cmt-bulbllutfs necessary for 
a Urst-rlBsi farm. Orchird ol choice fruit of all Hurts; 
runnLig water imssing thmugh the plaen, and one of 
the'Very b«tst Hprlngs of water near the dWeWliil.'; about 
40 aem of this farm iu-good timber; the land under 
cultivation Is In a blgli state of improvcniout: flue 
meadows. ai,U is A CHEAP FAUM, aud wiU be sold 
on reasonable terms, by J. D. PHIOR. 
Real Kstato Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
A FARM of excellent tapA locate<l near Pleasant Val- 
ley Railroad depot, conhftning ifto sores. Good bulla- 
ings. Will bo sold for tT ftpplicstlnn Is mads 
soon. ' 3- D PRICE, 
mart ItfJd 'JS™ Agent. 
FOR SALE.—ONE TltTNPP.ED AN'D TladTY ACRES of good land; located within four miles or Harrison, 
burg: good farm house, barn aud other ncocta&ijr otvl- 
bulldtngs; largo orchard; well waturcd, WIIid'4 sold 
very law. J. D. PlUCb, jnari, - Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIMH- 
bTONL LA^iD witlftn lour miles of Hsrrisnuburg; 
well watered; ibiprovemeots good. For further par- - A ' I TV IJITTTW ticularft, adtifess 
mart' 
J. D. PRICE. 
Real Edate Agent. 
u 9 gO e
while stUlcrs sold ot 0a0\c per pound, 
Alexandria Cattlf Mabkbt. April 28 —The mar- 
kefc this week has been dull aud drooping, with very few Cuttle offered, and those of an Inferior quality; 
prices ranged from 4 to 6c. to quality, for Cattle, 
and 4 »7c for Calycs. ghcup were in good receipt, aud 
Qijld for 4>iftQo for wool, and 4*5.^5 ff>r clipped A fow 
Lamb* brought per beKd. But few Hogs are be- ing sent in. aud prlepg are dull at lipajfll. Cows and 
Calves • tr  
Chica-.o Cattlk Mabkkt, April 27.—Cattle—re- 
ceipts 5000; market active but weak, with a downward 
tendency; common to fair butchers' f'l.TSnf:! 50; best 
$:t.75a$i; stockers' $3.50a$t.25: medium to choice 
shipping $4a$4 80; best f5a$5.25; shipments 4900. 
Hogs—receipts 15,000; market active and lower; light 
$7.60; nncklug f7.flu; shipping $7.80n$7.1)0; Pbiladcl- 
ub1» $Sb$8 10; shipments 4700. Shoop—receipU 1000; 
markbt'duJi. 
Gf.oboetown Cattle Markst, April 27.—Tbe offer- 
ings or" Reef Cattle this week "reached 150 bead, which 
were taken at prices ranging from 4 per lb. The number of Sheep offero'l resohed liead with 126 
Lambs; the shotqj sold at 6J4a0^o per JH. anc) Lambs 
at $5 per head. ' A few Cows and Calves brought $30a 
$15. 
Cincinnati Hog Market. April 27, 1876.—Hogs 
steadv; common ltd good light $r».75s$7.7B; fair to good 
heavy $7 80s$H: chiefly at $7.50a$7.70; receipts- shipments 17«0. | 
RALTIMQKEApVKKTISEMENTS 
Everybody 
Ivited to Call and Exami f! 
THE LABOKST AND FI^WT SIDCg OP 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 
BSTER WTEPW ^ fHbTWQflB- 
DESIRABLE TOWN PRORF.RTF In Harrisonburg; 
stoce fooni «n first fl"or. dwelling above. Eliglkl/ 
located for buhlacss purposes. J.' DVF.RICE, v " Real Estate -V^eut. 
FOR BALE—A Vrelureblc lIomrr cont|ii^ip| 17 acres of good land with ir new Fr rao Dwelling 
Home, cunlaluing eight rooms: well of fresh vrstur at the door; good orchard; well fenced; situated oa 
Swift Run Gap Road, one and ohn-hslf miles from 
Pleasant Depot Kailroa^.' Wifl b« st'ld for $1060, la 
good payments. The buildings arc worth tho money 
asked for the property. 
fcb24 J. D. PUICl?, Real Kwtaio Agent, 
FOR RALE—A House mirt Lpt, on U'est Mar- 
ket street. containing dgbt room«'fronting sdms 70 feet; has a sfeore-ro Yin aud offlce whicli Will rent tor 
enough to pay, with the dwelllug, fifteen i>4r cent, per 
snnum. This is a bargain aud all who want f^'ma^o 
a good Investment ought to call soon. 
feb94 J. D. PRICE, Real Estate Agent. 
145 ACRES OF RIVER LAND; li miles from Harrl- 
sontorg; good improvements: young orchard of choice frnlK. fa acres of choice timber; 100 acres of ex. 
collent land. This is one of the most dnahahln proper- 
ties I have fonsale. and will be sold at a low price on 
eaey terms; titlp |u4isi>utal*le. 
FOR SA^E—A VALUABLE FARM four miles west of Harrisonburg, nvar the t«»wn of Dsyton. coutalUfnc 
220 acres of Urj»t quality of limestone land; has good 
frame duelling with nine rooms; a pew Jargfe bank 
bnni, (the beet in the Valley.) Thccf 1* over five hnn- 
drutl apple trees of choice frrjit, uesides peaches, 
plums. Ac.; a lountaiu of living'at tho door, 
and Cook'u Creok passeK through »hla farm; it la di- 
vided into aoven fields with gdoa fencing. This Is one of Hie I,eiit farms In this V^lov. This farm will he 
divided into two farms if required, and be sold cheap, 
and on reaaonablo iar&ur Apply lor particulars at the 
office of J. I>. PRICE, 
dec 2 Real Estate Agcn^. 
FOR SALE—A Prerm of 76 Acres of cLolea 
Laud; Well watered by I'leasant BUu; n>sr the Pl^aa- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R. R.. five miles Soutf) of Herri- eonbnrg; good dwelling-house; bankuanV; about'ft}) 
acres cleared laud, and of good qiulity; Kbout 20 acres 
In choice oak and hickory timber. This is a very good 
farm and cheap. Call at onoc and purchase s bargaiu. 177 J. D. PRICE, 
FotjUf. Real Estate Agent. 
FOR HALE—A yaJiiaWo small FARM within o«f 
mile of Harrisonburg, std )m one of tbe most lovely 
homes in tho Valley, will be ttLl cflcap and on good 
terms to the purchaser ' j. p. PRIOF, 
oct 7 Rea^ Agepf. Hfrrts^h;jrg Va. 
FOB SALE—A nice little Farni of 75 A«os. six 
miles from county s'at, on the wat'-fs of kfjtddy 
clng in cood repair; eev^u acres or or. jima c; 
cho'ce fruit; running water on the form. Price $4006, 
n five paymeuis. 000(1 TUie. J. D. PBI.CE, 
JanC7 EfcU^e ^g(cp,t. 
FOR SAEE-T29 ac.rjfs .9f Woodland, ^ocafrd on the road leading fyoVf *f®rrlii;;)b,urR Cross-Keys. This 
is a cheap piece qf property, end ipake a nice small hoine. The jtimber op the Ixjjg fB worth what 
Is asked for the land; Will sold qnejip and on good 
terms. Call soon on J. D. PRICE. 
J»u27 Real Estate Agent. 
A desirable HOUSE afli LOT in Dayton, Va. Prleef 1750.00." aprlB 1
A MILL PROPERTY in Rockiugham county. Mil 
and Maohiufiy iiro.n gearing) all new. Saw mill, four- 
teen acres of laud, good dwelling bouse, hihI all neces- 
sary out-buildl'ogs. Splendid silo for tannery. NVUJ. 
be sold cheap. % ttprjl
1 
Srverai Town Properties in Harrisonburg. Dealrar 
bhifU4d cheap homes. ' sprit 
19M ACRES OF LAND—portion of it in the corpora- tiun ol liarrlsonburg. A rare bargain. ' apFJS1' 
110 ACRES OF LAND, good bifliihagf. It miUs 
from Harrisonburg. Pr ce. $50 perkore. This prop- 
erty is located in a good neighborhood and is a •rd^n- 
did home. •l>rl$ 
TEN ACRE8 improved: comfortable dwelling; most excellent ndghbordood; titl'- unquestionable. Price, 
$750.00 cash, if purchased soon. apll 
FORTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water power, coinfortablo' improvemaafs. Will ha sold ex- 
ceedingly lo^. Ighift phoijer^ has one ot the best 
sites for a Merchant Mlft «»f any we know of in Rock- 
lughnm cojun't'y. ' The land Is pronounced the" very best id'tho valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is to 
be b.ad.r 1 1 jsp-iW 
^oal stat .g ^t.
N-E-W—Y-O-R-K-rr 
One Price Casl) Cjothjng House 
J84 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, FEET & GO, 
4,87 UroaUway, Now "Vorlc. 
K^ftfifaetcrers Wlmlesalers ^ Retailers 
 OF  
finiT clothing. 
, BMIL FISHER,    ^ 
i chu i CHEMICAL SCOUREIJ, HARRisopgRjs IN OUU ALIVi RRiSOHBU S A BLAZE 
(The original importer of this industry.) v —OP— 
NEW GOODS I HEW GOODS! 
Would call tho attention of hi" customers to the fact New Spring Stock! that it would he greatly Io their advantage to hriug 
their Dyeing TWO WEEK8 BEFORE NEEDED, as it A FULL AN'D COMPLKTE STOCK ON HAND AN1} 
Is done In New York, and takes tlial length of time. anr r -nv aru'-n rrvTrorT ii f v r'nul t' Goods wo forwarded three times a week, and will be WILL D—SOLD yNLSLALLl C.ldAlf* 
promptly returned. Also, every article of wearing ap-   
pare! CLEANSED iu tho very best inaauer, and at the 
shortest notice. Ppccltl attention called to reflucod nrlces. It hns been for the last twenly.one years, and will Veyy Jitmf CallcOes froin'ftc to 7o per yardj 
always bo, my slm to give perfect aud entire satlpfac- P bhet ting, «c p.r yd; 
tion to all. Desi Quality 4-4 BlcacJicd Cotton, 10<j. Parties real ding at a dlatance frpm p^a .oify .«an 10-4 DrowB Sht'e^ig. ^6 hi#, pey yard; 
forward their goods by expreup, oeJ feoyo thom re- 10 4 mcttcliyd fcli6i^inj. 35 Ots. per yard.; 
turned iu^ w^. " • ' #pril2^-y Clark's Q. N. T. Spool Cotton. 6c per spool. 
   - —: ALSO A LARGE groCK ,QF 
TO THE LADIES! Etlaolc J it onist. 
latest styles of Dress Goods. Ladles'. Gentlemen, and " Children's ShoesrFancy Goods, Ladies*, Oentlehisn's, 
and Children's Lisle OloVok* quality of Kll 
t y i -y\ Gioyoe, Striped llo^iery, Cvreepi. Lo. 
NOTIONS IN ENPUSS VARIETIES! 
N"ie followin-j piicos; gipith's best Drilled Eye 
FIRST-CLASS MILLIgERY GOODS, 
Aurt havn m.d« «rr*rig.mWt. for weekly .rrlv.l« Jure- *■>■«*• Dknioi'.^St" .ftcr My object i, .eep <m h.n.1 notbmg.bu frcb Oolton. v„r,U. 4c.; Blx Ck-u. Suit, Rnorte. and ot the latest .tyle«. My .electtou. .re ir, ete; l'Wer Cullari. IQ ct«. . boi; .tUWeul 0,4. .11 crefuter fttfde in the Nortbora citlo. end cmbr>co nemm.e'flo«e. 10 cte; eitra qunlily Ijilii e »'Hoee, 
U ATC OnUMCTQ EMRBninCBV Uii cU: C"mbric cllcv-' " ■,lU1 llnc HATS, pilNNtTS, tlViDnvlUtlfXi Plain Enffl sh nnd Gro Q-rsiu Riblxius, 
. ?a^h Mlfl^ons. Trlinland P.traw Hats. Tucked 
"Rr^nnf^f Skirts. ColonHiBum I n eV fikfris. Ac. A large lot of 
N. G. Ordway, ex Sergeant at-Ai'ros 
of tbe House, is to fie wvAStigstetl. 
His Ltoojis, it ullegetl, show that his 
boy, n mere l.sr), drew ptw as n inesaeu- 
ger, some one kindly drawing tbe pay 
for the Iwy, and (hut this kindness he- 
gu-n wiou the ditaiuutivAj Ordway was 
only six y^rs old. it is alleged that 
he bad in his employ men who did not 
receive more than one half of tbe 
uiuount charged upon, the hookd. Mr 
Willjfl#! H- Chandler is said to have 
received fifteen hundred dollars oe 
counsel in tbe Irwia qaso.thangh he 
never appeared in it; ufld that durung 
the I'sciflAS Midi Legielution pctiod, 
when everybody got twelve, fifteen, and 
twenty-five tbousuud dollnrs apiece, 
bis books show erasures which arouse 
suspicion that Shoemaker, King, and 
Sypher did depoait oDe-lhousaiid-dql- 
lur bills. 4-uylu>w, an expert will be 
ejtuyiQygJ to examine the books and 
ev^ence adduced to prove the char- 
ges.—Special tg Baltimore Oazelte. 
The "gold lottery" at Now Oileiuns 
resulted in sending the $100,000 luid 
$20,000 prizes to Ghicngo. T'>e 
are supposed to hay,0 hpen dra.wn by 
to pie ge&tlbuicu at tL« North i'olo. 
A^ixo tli e i" ^Vrri vrI 
—OF— 
IN
nd o a e a mge e^ s ar i a Hlio o
af e p on and hin t res  
go ds, f Htyl H a H i u|6 ar
all arefully he n ies a e u s
90 E EMBRQJDE ty,
Bo et Ribbons, 
Flowers, featfieris, 
TRIM MINUS, 4C.. AND A FINE STOCK OF 
FANCY COOPS! 
oil of tbe latest aud mo* Mtraqtlyo lpt|rlea—seltcied from first hsndH, ana yvhluh wiV -Le sold at lowest 
prices for CARU. Couqtry Produce Ri exchange. 
Rqummbrf-.tbo Ktdm: cwuev Main and Water fits., 
ami uext.toMuoonlo Uidl, Harrisouburg, V«. 
l^rST-lJyia DELIA E PINKUS. 
SPECIE PAYMENT RESUMED ! 
LONG & HELLER'S, 
flkL tsTcolored iiuniner Ac. A Urge lot of 
Packing nud afllos ^«.vqlliig Truukn. 
WIIVO W l^TVEII SIIOEfeJ. 
• large impply /or ladies and children. Give me a call and you will be induced to buy. Pro- 
duce Ujiou In exchange for Goods. 11. E. WOOLE. 
Spring and Summer Fnstiftons. 
Agency fir M'me Domorest's Patterus, Port Fojit*. ra (^i«,
and Book "What to Wear," Every Patevn kenf dh 
hand. H. E. WOCLF. + 
apJO tf. HarrlHonburg, Va. 
OPENS JULT 17 ^ND CDQqE3 AU- 
CUSTtyVltW, TEN IN^TRUC- 
ions .nd occasional !,KOTiitUvBS( 
Al.i), I'HHEE COUNTY Sbl'KWNIXN- UK MS AR KXAMISliltS. ll1Mlil$l IT 
.ar the Best and Obeapeot Jhjviair Qpvfii 
aii(l Ljictures we ever Qfi'eted. 
TMItion for all. except surveying, ouly $8.00 
BoHr^. pfer week,,, ...$2,311 to $4.0u 
For ticfcCilpUvo catalocuo- aditreHM 
A. REIOHENBAOH. 
sorl'y flmos Bridgowoter. Va. 
"take notice ! 
I AM constantly recoivlug and adding to my stock frrsh naacH. medicine*, i-aint^. oils. DVK-STUl'Fs. WINDtijV OLA'S,PUXJY. VASNWH* 
hti, and m fact everything kcyt ln 
A ^Ir^t-CTUMS Htppo, 
all wbioh will lie sold as loir as they can be pnrchneed 
iu any similar estahllidiro^t'Jo' the Wlli'y. fu other 
wor^le. t>e uudei flald. ' ' 
"JanQT L. U. OTT. 
.TJ  
G '^V 
S \ N D OCC, 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS 1 
Good 4 Iblcjkcfaofl Cotton 0 cents; brown " ft 
A large stock of DRESS OOQAB, ^nclu^lng Rlaok 
blidt Alponss. Ort'iiftdlne*. Ac., at panic prices. 
8IIC ES ol all kinds CUt'.APKU than the clmapeHt. 
.CassLmvreg. CHiulDeta. .CuttonaaoH uud Kentucky 
Jean • iugf^i variety. 
ilAX* ^ 0*95' end all pricey. Good Cor-fis only 60 cents. 
iAdi.-a' Ghlldr^n's, AUsbnand Gent's Striped Qose. 
> W adeprjm^llt. 
AarCALL AND dL'L Ub and you will be aaloulsbed 
at prices, 
Si:.-2T L lUXIXR. 
I AMPS. LANTERNS. AND rillMNFYS, A full 
.J Hue of Lamps of all kinds, I.stnp.HuruerH, Foroe- lain Shudcsv and Iaiup iloo«U of all kinds, just ra cvlveil end fur salo whoejv. nt 
li. v.. cxi't inagaidit. 
i 
=B5=F!555^B55HeF!HS—E^EHSaBBFEEHSSe*—F* 
Old Commonwealth. —__"sh^c. 
IlAKHIiiONBUiio, V.\. Mat 4, 187(i 
i 
Jim Ulitiiu! ul the Mate of JUaiae. 
[After Hrvt Ilartc and Jobn Hny.J 
Here is a piece of "dinlect poetry" 
-®<lnpted to the times. It is from the 
&unt aud is entitleil ' Jim:" 
Wiia at—Jim ? 
Jim Blaine ? 
Got him ? 
Great Cain I 
Jim Blaine 
Of the State of; Maine, 
Smartest cues in out of the rain— 
Gut him ? 
Our Jim, 
Cheeky Jim, 
Fall to the brim 
Of brass and rush and pluck and vim  
Got Jim 7 
■Why he's the festive little pill 
That wont through Cutawampus Hill 
And made the chivalry so ill; 
He stole Ulysses' little squirt. 
And put on Morton's bloody shirt; 
Hammered Coukling's bump of gutpp- 
tion. 
Walloped Hayes out of resumption. 
Whitened Butler's gory locks, 
And put a black eye on Sum Cox. 
Got him ? 
Our Jim— 
Jim Blaine 
Of the Stale of Maine; 
Will somebody please explain 1 
United Stutna Senator McDonald 
nud Speaker Kerr aro delegates at 
largo from Indiana to the democratic 
national convention. 
The steamer France, from Havre, 
Las arrived ut Philadelphia, with 1,200 
tons mcusuromeut of goods for the 
coutcuiiial. 
The Executive Commitfeo of the 
Virginia Stale Agricultural Society 
liavo resolved that ihey will hold a fair 
ut Richmond in the fall. It was atone 
time thought cf omitting it for this 
year. 
A student named John Cummings, 
of Abiugdon, Va, committed suicide 
in his room, at tbo University of Vir- 
ginia, near Charlottesvillc, luat week 
He shot himself twice with a pistol. 
No cause is assigued for the net. 
It has been annouucod from Paris 
that the holding of nn iuteruationul 
psaibitiou at Paris in tbo year 1878 
has beer formally decreed, uud will in- 
clude, besides the agricultural uud mo* 
chuuical display, a grand art exhibi- 
tion. 
Negotiations are pending which will 
probably transfer $30,000,00® of tiro 
und hfe-iuHurance capital from Now 
York to New Jersey. Some of too 
largest life insurance companies Lnivo 
already eecured Now Jersey charters. 
Tuo Peimsylvania Academy of Fine 
Aits at Philadelphia was dedicated 
Saturday iu the presence of a brilliant 
nssemhlage. The structure Las a front 
of 100 feet on Broad mid a depth of 
258 feet on Cheery stieet. 
Reports from various points in VVes 
tern Iowa, iu Nebraska aud Southern 
Dakota represent destine ivo tires rsg- 
iug the past two days, involving great 
loss of property. No lives have been 
lost as yet, thonghl iu Rome iustauecs 
people escaped with only their ni<rht 
clothes. 0 
If Virginia is "the mother of Presi- 
douis she d heller get married a^ain, 
puts in the Detroit. Free J're&i. When 
Virginia turned her attention to this 
hrauch of the busiueos it was some- 
thing to bring forth a President, but 
now any sort of a State can produce 
the material need iu making Presi- 
dents.—Jttc/i Enq 
The Virginia Military Institute has 
recoutly reoeivod a valuable addition 
to its library from Maj Alfred Morde- 
cii', of Philadelphia, iu the donation of 
his sciantitio library. Maj. Muidecui 
is a Noph Carolinian by birth,' grad- 
uated at I he United States Military 
Academy iu 1823, at the head of hia 
clasa, and was for many years a dis 
tiuguished officer in the United States 
Ordnance Corps. 
Charles wilson alias Christy VVistar, 
who was arrested in Philadelphia 
charged with Laving participated in 
the abduction ot Charlie Ross was seu- 
tnuced iu Brooklyn Saturday to the 
King's county penitentiary " for live 
years for forgery. He was a compau- 
iuu of Mosher and Douglas. When 
tbo clprk of the court asked bim Satur- 
day it he kuew anything of the where- 
nboiita ef Charlie Ross be replied that 
Le did uot. 
On Friday, April 7, about thirty Ad- 
voutists gathered at Lewistowu, Me., 
to see the end of the world, which 
j heir leader, Elder Thurman, had an- 
nounced would occur on that day. The 
hall in which they aRsembled was clos- 
ed at 7:30 P. M. A series of religious 
exercises was conducted by Elder 
Thurman. The ceremony of fuet-wash- 
ing was observed and the Eucharist 
celebrated, and, after a social meeting 
v.hich lasted until ll.-dO, the party 
dispel scd with shaken faith. 
The Indinnapolia Evening News 
rails upon Mr. Blaine to ask an im- 
mediate investigation of the charge 
that he obtained $04,000 Iroin the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company, and 
nnnouuees upon authority that if ho 
fails to do so, J. C. S. Harrison, of lu- 
dianapolis, will go beforo the judiciary 
committee of tbo House as govern 
uient director of the road and demuiid 
an immediate investigation of the 
matter. 
Accounts from Quinoy, UL, stale 
(hat water in the yny levee boituai 
rose rapaidly Wednesday, and at noun 
Thursday I he overflow exteiulod from 
river to bluff at manv points between | 
the towns ol Hannibal and Eoutsana. [ 
Mauy he uses that stood high and dry 
in the morning were surrounded in ' 
the afternoon, and the occupauts were ! 
taker, out iu skiffs. The water was re- ! 
jiorted still rising, and it is feared that | 
the entire country from the river to the 
Illinois bluffs, the distance ranging 
from three to seven miles, will bo in- 
nudated. The farming country ho- 
twocu llockport aud Louiaittna, for 
miles cast of Louisiana, is from two to 
teu foot under water, and many acres ! 
of wheat ure ruined. The river is lid- 1 
ing, but it is feared it will be several ' 
days before o decline occurs in the 1 
oretfljwtil distucls. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
FRESH AND GENUINE, 
JUST RECEIVED. 
OBOWX BY 
Bilggs & Bro„ anil D. LaDM & Sons 
FOIl 8ALE AT 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
A. H. WILSOnT^ 
HodtHo uud IXnrncMS AXnlxox*, 
HAKBisosnrnu. va., 
Wottlrt ri-Bppctfully «ny to tho 
VjW, P'JjVic that no Iims flold out hi# 1.1* KRY hunlnmiii, ^nd can now 
devote all his time to tho monnfnev 
jjlie 
tt,ro wnd salo of all nrticlea in hi# 
SATISFACTION QUAR A NTKED I 
0,horH n»«ytell you, who deal in Bocond-cl### jSnrtliem-mRdQ goods, do uot fail to cell 
md »t« me hr forr purchasing.  — -•— 




PAINTS AND OILS, 




sa-ron sale at ti.e lowest prices.-s* 
L(iai»B"anrt Gent's SniMtos und Bridle, of Ml Mylw) *tid prlcci MnrUnnMfo, Waunn Sartrtloi., Zkrman' 
HarnePF. Carriap^ and Bugsry Harncsa, all complete; 
CoMnm. Raddlery Trlmiulug#, Rlaukata AYhlpt, Saddle Oirth#. RniHhes. Ac., and aw to prie.-a 
and qnallty of nnodH defy competition from any source 
I warrant my work to last, and to be made of the boet mutt'iMa), Call on mn bafor* purebaeing 
Ag-Rhnp near tho Lutheran nhureli. ntwt. 
_ 3 A' H. WII.SON. 
The Harrisonharg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRA DLEY & CO. 
MANnPACTDAtEn# OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
HILL-SIDE PLOWS, STRAW-CUTTEKS. CANE 
MILlis UOAW-HORArERR, 
Uornr-Powcr »iid ThrftRhBr RcpMrt), 
Iron Kpttlop. PoH.liod W.Rf.it Boxep, f 1 ! / m" 
Andiron., Cirtnlnr Saw ililln, Corn 235WlrFFsj 
and Plaster Orualiorr. Also. aanpoi lor^^Ms^HSS 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAMES KEXNR^ " 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, liAiuilaosmiiuj Va 
apitO-vt ' 
ROBEIIT B. UAQAJf, 
ATTORS'EY-AT.LAW. TTAR trsuNiiuar VA D—lIn thooM County Clerk's om^'^onroTpn.^ 
  declD.y 
F. A. DAINfJERFlELD, 
ATTOnNrrr.AT-LAW. UAnntsonnnno.TA. *3-omro 
bnUdiim " I>Ubllc S<';lare- in Bwltwr'. new — 5 j#nlO-T 
CHAS. A. TANCEY. PT," _ ~ ED. 0. CON LAD, 
>ANTCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEVB AT-I.AW AND IN.SURAXCE AGENTS 
W^tnMarkc?itreoAt; 
MISCELLANEOUS, MISCELLANEOUS. RAILROADS. 
lllLllJLll unOOMll, - . 71:-; 
DEALERS IN ^^811^81 181816810^ &C, 
BUIIIUEM'ATEll, VA. 
Agricultural ImplGnisiits! *-1*to inform ^ - ■ f ▼ He that we are ennimA in 
HARDWARE, t*m 
S.F.SAIMC^R <&.CO. ***'** 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
Cm^rt,,• Inferior Appel. 
WeaUMaftot'at^tA1'n 8.0ru,'U' Va BtoJp ' tt*rb oppcMte LoewenbaeU* •—      J«u23. 
EDWIN U. IIAY, 
.zssst 
J. SAM'I, HARN8BEBQEB 
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW, 11 AniilHONnnao VA ...ni tlce mall tlie Conrt.'^? SSSSt?"!?***". *" V*** 
NAILS, SPIILES, STEEL. STOVES. 
Itorno Are., 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHER- 
 Eant-Mnrket Street,  
nARRISONn VRG, VA. 
WE HAVE THE AOENCY FOR THE HALE OF THg CELEilRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
mnnnraclnred by the Haueratnwn (Md.) Aerlcnltuml 
X1.. ro'l't ST" tLPrRt ! rl " ^LTnZ"rVS 
i 'rt'"*"' adjoiu'uK"ui,ik"i-Wc lrvo iu "iock 
   robinV 1 Corn fh r/„„r. nr.it.. r—.L j 
WF, deeftr to infonn tlia pub- —
li luil » o imaio d
tbo HAHDWAru; A AGRICULTIJ. 
UAL IMPLEMENT UUSINKSS. 
and linvlui: mat rwivml a rorii. 
ph'te aesortmrut of guoda In our • lino, wo are now prepared to fur. £ ¥ , 
nlrh any article kept in otir bnanch \ , yfXi 
I of bUhlnoK# na low oh enn tie boupl t w ' yW' 
from any other honne In the v» . 
ley. Wu have paid oJoae attontlo* 
to the wMitnofoHr people iti t' twrS* 
welcctiou and purcljaHu of goodh. 
OUU STOCK CONSISTS IN I'AUX Olf 
Iron, SM, Naibt, Horse Shoes, Horse- 
Shoe, Nails, Blcck smilh Supplies, Stone 
Coal. Building Materials, Carpenters' 
Tools, Grindstones, SrncHel's Plows 
and Castings Banner t£- Newman's 
1 lows and Corn Shelters, Saddlen/ 
and Shoe Findings Guonmbcr Wood 
1 imips, TToHow and Wondcnwarf., Tcl- 
Double Daily I'rainM between lUltimore bdi) 
Hie- couth ivnd South wo^t. 
Cntnmrne^g TON'.. .y 7.0,, p. m.. r.,.,„mber mh> 1 a*, nuei 1 r.ln> will nui .a Mtow.: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Leave I!a tlmo er..'.. . 0 WnMbiUfrtoQ.... 
'* Alexnudrla  11 Oordonnvllle.... 
" Chariot tesv I lie.. Arrive at LyncLbnrg, 
Arrive at Danville..,. 
NORTH BOUND. 
Leave DKuville Daily ~ 
*• Lynqhburg 
*' Chnilnthevllle " tfordonevillA.,. 
Arrive nt Alexaudria , 
" WnHhiiiRton.,. 
*' Baltimore  
P IO a. m. H.Otl a. m. 
8.;W '• 
I.lfi p. m. 2.10 •• 
6..10 •• 
0 00 •• 
0 00 a. m. 






JAMES L AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
1856. ESTABLISHED 1856. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
DRUGGIST 
NEW I.ARQE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
v HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY inform# the public, and OnaociaUy the Medical profe««irin. ttiat be hn# In store 
and ia ronstai.tly receiving large additlonn to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CLOCKS, AC . 
Juat boti lit at. a great bargain, and fkt.mso ciif.ap fobpabu by W. H. ITENOUU. 
US-WATCHES AND JRWELRY eareflillv <i~ 
REPAIRED and WARRANTED. Before, hav. i Ing repairing dona call aud bob mo, aud get (■ ^T,1 
my prlcrn. -e-,pr 
apHlJI-tf W. H. RITENOUB. 
H. TD. 3PruioEl, "" 
DEALER IN 
„nu« a.unt, and all SindR of Mill Gearing, Ac. FTNISHING of 
HARRISONBURG, VA. every dBBoriptlon, done atrcaaonable prices. 
  , c . „ p' BRADLEY It CO. 
—»
paiace of Photography, 
Q  
L G Pictures In nil styles, from the oldest to 
,hc ™r>\ ln,e8,• 
espectfully o#p o.i#ii Wcston BnriiisliGS Pictures a Snecialtv. 
ss o Mis li as e  u euuluuJ' 
s e U i s b n -   
n ««-Call at any time and you will bo promrdly 
3BUSS' BEAUTtrU^AND 
A FULL ASSORTMENT. OF 
Mite Lead, Painters' Colors. Oils tor Painting, fatClies. Jewelry, Silver & Plateil fare 
Ludihcaxiko and Tanners' Oils, CLOCKS /tC ^ 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY. SPI0ES J st u lit at. ft reat hargain, a pht.t.isg he  ' ■ 1 FOB CASH , . Hjy/A'DO IK 01.ASS, M-WATOHES AND .IE ELRV carefully 
ions. Fiiiirv Arf A?** PLPAIRED and AIlUANTED. Before hnv- iiMittf si, nu py IESC1CB A©., ing revalring doue ca l aud so« mo, aud get
I odor for sale a large and well selected asaortmeui w „ HirrKnt„ embracing a varied stock, all warranted. of the besl 1 w. H. BITENOUR. 
quality.  —   ■ 
I nm prepared to furnisb pliyplcisns and others -T TD ZEP1=? T C7) TT! 
with artieies iu ray line al as TOssouablo vatoe as any " otber establlsbment in the Valley. DEALER IN 
Special attention paid to tho compounding ol 1'hy- aiciaua' Preacriptinne. jr-4 . 7 — 
Public patronage respeotfully soUcltod.^ ^ 1/00,1 013.0 IrOXL 1/011^3. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
Temple of Fasliicn ON THE LINE OF THK 
replenished WasliinsJoii, Ciiiciuiti & St. Lonis R, R 
and 
RFNOVATFTII «-Aa',r""' J.D. PRICE, XtJhAU Alijid ! niay23-tf Lock BoxD, HAimisoNnriia. y*.. 
SDlondii! Display of Spring Stylos of Gont's Goo3s. ^ ^ XiXj &> O 
/ 1EO. S. CHRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant rirMi-nit *' 
° JI Tailor would rerpertOjlIy inlorm bis old cue- ^ ^ 
fTa that 110 hM COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
CLOTHS,CASSlMERES,SUITINGS, Grafn, Hid^wTol, Tobacco 
aIko a full line of Genf# Furnishing Goods, sufch ns WaLTARLLS ftC .. &C. 
ityh'S—SuRponderft, I.lneii HandkerehieJ's, Soeks—F.u- \THr6ll011S6j HO. 42 Horlli Water Street, 
glisb aud Balbrigan, Gloves a speciality, French calf nia;30-vi I»Jlllad«lr>»iIii 
and pure bn.-U black KMe, Hooked Yarn, Bordu lined. t 
Also a full line of cent and vest bindings. Orders io- ^TLF A Q X? 4-* T TV TV CA 
Ce-ivod for cont-ftttiug ft'iirtn. v/atAAXio® XV/* 
1 ho uncqu.dlcd Sboulder Scam Sbivte, mndo of kbuildiso, main htrf.f.t, • 
*\ ttinsuttA rolt n. with b -som of '2100 tbrnid Linou. orrosITF IIAPK'T* ptt'u rnnvvK 
for only $ 15 per dozen or $1.25 encb. Cheaper than U2AuaiiE 11 A C K L F. T 1 a CORNER, 
you can buy the goode mul make the sbirt. Harrisonburo, Va. 
P. S. Agent for the Champion ,owing Macblnc—tbo rjAIIE very heot of work at Fhe lowest llv. 
  ,, _ , ,, ... » iug pru es No oonjuellLiou with any. <En ^(.ume one, come all. Saliefaction guaranteed in Equalled by few—inferior to none. Call 
CTCry rrwpcct. Hinl hoc Bomp of our superb work. Public pSys_ 
l.cmftiijbcr tbo place ftir Gent's supplies Ik at tho patronage soUcijted. I>ou'tfo/gct where. 
Temple of Fasblou, adjoiuiag Oil's Drug Building. eiudlO y b np'iO tl ' * 
NOWls WTIME! ex, 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, IfAnn soNuiTim VA win *** 
illc Courl■ R^Tb0 y™d." Ula 01ul-1<-8 0^-lD 
JOHN E. ROLLED. 
^ ' ILtnBWOKiiunn, V*—Courts- 
< ut Vi nniX' ^®n6ndonlj "id Angus ia. Beiug now b 1 • r,.Voi f ' Pro!e9>" » t.. devote bis whole Ume 
Will .ec'^e p^ir.?t;rtr„nm aUl1 b"8iri0" 
Corn Gt ushers, Bark Mills, Leather and and Brass Kettles. ' j Leave r'IVIS10N 
Gum Belting. Plows in great variety, we have also on hand a variety of n u^'frf d/1 "v18 " 
Emery Grinders for Bmpers and Cookin- & Wg.„„ e* & ItSZTS**"0:38 «• m" 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and Heating Stoves, wa rrevton branch 
F, ed Cntfrrs, Gucumher Wood Well «•, <* fK-9.^"«<•. whi. 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain g.?1-!? vtPfrwuro, niS&g in tnfcn from •ndriasiss a.m': »- )»sbiuetoo «;ooa. m, ai.i- 
Pumps, Cast Keel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse n..iui«.8ASya?uJS7nS^ed'j>1,ght ^"to "lyf,<Wr W''ren,,,'"c<1 Atlanta ttue icaVioe nsm'more'ft 
1»-RE1MIUS ON HAND, at all times, for all the "eear;rnn''JeTlVNlNTBU^" wIm b^llhe msn^i'iw l0rl:,?l a"l, •I1 ','0 "d ehlnery we sell. Also for the Wood Rea!wrs and NE3S in eoonTclion with iur bouse .ed
3 Tn, fTn.'i'Pfd 
wers.Biadlev and Shleklo's Flows. A full Una of '1" Anything in tiut line. We are also J. >1. DRuADUS Ocu °''|AcnE. O""- 
Jfi, . Siover's Aulumullc Wind En-   ' *'  decl3-to 
Chesapeake and Olrio Rallroad7 
J^u ri cu lyr jjia  s A# «   — — 
I ry with an the lines m a'dlrCm ?itkv c,,'Jee """•'etlo. 
 e i i s C u 'jer 4 
u . Hollo o e re. a Oiieans, Arbanmn sud t,,,,,1^ dor!"* 'm 
ble and Pocket Cutlery Waldron Grain "Jt .nd'Wollf ^wi^L0,'.w,,h « 
and Grass Scythes, Farm Bells, Iron ttenT' Wo't '""'y section to it.ch- — > Tl VW . . . ' 1 UAXTACvrtA., WWWW—    r ss ettles. 
WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A VARIETY OF 
Cooking & eating Stoves, 
CH AS. T O FERHALL, 
Ar^,^rcwm^i,H^,"f0f'B''no'v*-.P^tiees Harvesting Tools. FARM BELLS, Ci- 
atair^r^^^A^^ ^ ^ Road Scrapera, Barrel 
aVn^^p^S8'0'- ^omee   
nwl!n1«"r? "P'f. ®|cbm9nd manufuclunj. We ea 
te,m'to flHv tivf i" m8/tovo iu ""t'' w'tl1 frnm six 
twoutv nfr wfv u 1® l,f ™"g!"8 In price from < v . ^ dr' n e mako ihese Stoves a sne- tif'lf' guarantee •alUftetlou, and claim to furnish 
n .1 # o JJao l c ohoII. l t o Uonper mi 
Mowers, Bradley and Shleklo's Plows. A full line of 
... .... nirapors nstween liiiltimnr- ..twi 
Lynchbnrg, from Baltimore 10 d'Op m
d 
Through tick' (« to ITorlda, and all tho South 
West, by tho many difler. nt lfnes7nt Iowert rates 
J. M. BnL,Anu8>acuFT.'A.ACnE' Gun- Mr"i*,r; 
Goal and Iron iLands. 
ON TUE LINE OF THK 
asMngton, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R, R 
£9** dd ess, 
may23-tf 
J. D. PRICE, 
LOCK BOX D, IlAURiKOMirKu. VA. 
]B.A.]L3CdJL1&3D & CO#, 
GENERAL 
0HMISSI01T
AND DEALKB8 IN 
rai , Hides, Wool, Tobacco 
Hops, Errs. Butter. Choene, Dried Fruits, Fiftthor# 
Fur#, Lard, Tnllow. Seeds, P.noou, Realm, Poultiy, 
FLOUB. VEGETABLES AC., 5:C. 
Wa e ionse,
jmuSCMri  IMiU cl elpliUi. 
CH S. R. GIBBS, 
XBUILDING. MAIN KTItFET, • 
OPPOSIT IT A C K L K T T' a , 
u g, .
^JlTTE very host of work at thp lowest 
3 iug prices o comuitilion ith nny. wKS 
EquHlled by few Inferior to in me. Call ©ra Hiul boo some of our superb work. Public foHa^ 
patronnge solicited. Dou't /c/get here. 
outl -  
ANDREW LEWIS, 
f-T DHAI.EH IN r-v 
WM. B. COMBTOX. 
(LI>m(Heo ofT^ru .'i, <J03,"ON'' W"1 continue the i rat ni o f liciw hi tho (irurts of Rnrkiiuiii n.. ti.n 
ted'EUstsa^',ual8 of Virginia, and Courls of the Uul- 
l,toj2S2tiiE»oti ^i®" flrrn wU1 bo to aa uaqal by the surviving partner. 1^9-1 
o. w. herlin" 
ATie?'?e ^'A?"I"VV' B.Mii-oNDijnf^VA,. will prac- tice in the Courts ol Rockingha i aud adtoiuim/
nT^. '^L np!"' i1'"!'"1 Ortmde hoUl at this 
fdblic .4fJfoeta ^ W* 
0,HS. «. HAAE. 
IIAAK & PATTERSON'. 
ATTORNEYH-at LA iv, HARnTsoNnrno. Va. Will practice iu all (he Courts held In Uockiugham on , 
in iSnirlf.0. "r0i)Vi"1 ■" '"l t" me netitiono 
t ous : P"';V>',t "'-tentlon given to cnlleo- 
I'uuare southeast corner of Couvt-Uome  '   jan2i ; 
RO. JO UN SON, 
A lJS^oorLT"o A,r'i,'|U,!ai"'v'nUB" V'" nrnetice'N in »h. ml ""^'"Kbam and Slienandoali, and 
8 atos lod 1 nt rT"' i D'1triot Court» of the Dulled Cu.rnJ or 1 Uarrltionhurg, Vs.. und the Supremo ourt f Api'i'slp hold at btnunton. Va. 
PKNPLETON BRYAN, 
C^tMISSIGNER TN CUAVrERY AN.,NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, llAUBiTOsmmo. Va.-Will give siieefgl atten- t,10}aKi»Kof dRpoelUon# nnd ackno'vlodg- rueuls»nywhero In <ho oounty of Rockingbnm. Will 
contra don1"" «f'i'dee ef agreemont and other 
"Sibert Tin II u ry " 0 t ,''n"M JWCfflO? ! n 1 he 
*^uror |C.tared''''' lal,-■l5■ OCC^ll'a "y 'n"^,y 
O F. ( 
Churns, Wajh Pubs, Water and Htrse, 
Buckets, Peek and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks. Malfbcks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemn 
Bopo, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Penny packer s Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
M FCHANTCS'T< >OTaS, 
Drugs, Points, Oils, D.yc-Stuifs, I O wm?^i4SlS3J7 3, X87C, Passenger Trmios 
lioo XT   , . ,  .  QUbb. Putty, VnrnlshnB. Ac. In fact we aro nn-parod 
i0c:',,iru!d!';,I
,;iK,:Ta;;;lten"uel,,i,,!t iiicy ^ 
rnrehSK' ^a' " " ^ ;/om ^ Pub"c Feb. IT 1870 m 8. F. HANGER A CO. 
NEW HARDWAflE STORE! 
1 S T O ! 
MS 
ROHE, SPEISTKEL & CO. 
HWEoprmcd, in thoir new room, two door# N'orth oi fh^ Post Office. Main Sfrrel, Ilavrlsuu* 
Y a., a full aud complete assortucut of 
% 
d , f'OMPTON, 
ATTOHNj!y- VT-LAW. liAUMI-ONUUUO, Va.. will nrao- ' tlce in the Courts of oockfnuham, Atigiist«and Shen. 
line. «C,'? FTontpl attention given tr. dolleo- tious. pud returna matte at once noon r eelut His
enunectlnn wltt, ti.e Clerk's Office of this eonntv 
"JTt'i1" ''il" !" Rivi! vaiuiddo Inforrmtion to euit- "llllomJ6£ "'horde of this eouu- 
, Cohrt-Houee for the present. 
DR. WTO. HlLL, j 
PHI S101 AN AND SURGI-XIN Office and residence 
one door south ol Revere House. All calls in town 
(Btdcountry psempflyattended to. Jaulu.y 
DR". iuveh tathm" 
V of the firm ef OonnoN, Wilt.i vvs A- 'I'a- 
tin? his jirolcaslonol services to the nubile Offitc over the Kocklugbam Dank, where ho con al- 
Cidiah ft t"',' w,'?n uot bvofessioualiy enasged. 
tended to " Dl'lle Storo peeutly at- declOy 
DU. RANK I.. IIAR.trs. Meiniel. 
ill A IN oT., NKAU EpIBGOPAL Ch'uB(!H, 
.... HAnniMONnuiu*. V\. When eonvenient, patients will please make engage. ; mcnts In order to save time nud disapp.intmenl to 1 
OUR STOCK EMBRACES 
IRON. STEEL. MORSE SH0K8. NAILS, NAIL-RODS, 
HOHSE-NAIL-t. GARDEN AND FIELD HOES. BAKES. SHOVEL . SPADES, SCOOPS, 
AXES. Hr.TCHETS, HAMMERS, -TRAP 
AND T HINOtB, WROUGHT AND 
OAST BUTTS. SCREWS. 
BOLTS. SHOVEL. FoKK 
BROOM HANDLES. LOCKS or EVERY DESCRIPTION. GLASS. PUTTY. 
DISSTON'S SAWS, 
Hand, Crosa-eut and Mill Saws, Chisels oi every de- 
scription, Table and Pocket Cutlery. Scissor., Razors 
and Straps, sheep and Pruning Shenrn, Mechanics' 
duolsof every dJscriptlon: Anvils. Vises, Sledges 
Augers aud Bltts. Also a complete lino of ' 
FJCOM STA l\\TO,\— trie.ST If AICD. 
Leave Slimaton 4.9t) p ra i is . m Arrive Goehen  ^ 
~ M Hboro 0.40" •• r no ,. ,. 
" Covlngtou ,.8.1-S" •> '"'"t'ss.. .. 
•' Alhghauy. 9 58" •• g'so .. .. 
" \vhiie Rulplmriv.,...liLuo-t .. ",45.... 
• Ronceverte  11.00" "*(17 " ■< 
" HInton ...  ....I.IBa.m lo.Su ■■ •< " Lanawha Falls O.kS " 1 ik r, ■■ 
" Ctmrlcaloil 7.08  J51?.' ,. 
Hunt ugtou 9,40 " " i.SS •. " 
Claclmiatl 6.00a" 
ZASTn-jtaja. 
Leave ftsunlen at ...10:4,', ,4. M... 1P-20P M 
Arrive at CViar oltesville 12:43 P. H. iS-oTa' •" 
LyuuhhlUff «;30 • ■ 9;16 . ' . " Oordonsville 2:03 .  1:18. . 
" Washingtnh 7:40 ' ' .110 • • 
" Richmond Ii;40 < . ....".4^3 . . 
Train leaving Stnnnlon at 4:20p. m., nnd 10:>Sa m 
tious l"c,Pt Sunday) stopping at ail regular sul 
Trsins leaving Slannton at 4:15 t. m., nnd 10-78 p m.. rnn daily, stopping at all r: -ulnr eintioue between 
Uuutiugton and Alleghany. and at Cov ngton Mill- 
boro , Goshen. AVaynoeburo,' Greenwood. Merhnmns 
lilver. Ivy. Charloitcsvillo, ilordousvillo Junction and 
lUchmoud. 
Sleeping cars run betwren Rlrhmond and Coring- 
ton 011 4.16 a. m. aud 10.20 p. in. Iruius. 
TRAINS ABBITS AT STA UN TON A3 FOLLOW#: 
Mail from Richmond^ dully, (ex-Sun).. 4 IS p.u 
" Huntlngtan " •« ... 10,35 A •« Express fVom Kiciihioud, (daily) 4 ]0 
" ." llunllngtou, •« ' *..10.15 P. M For lurther information, rate#, kc... apply to John 
H. *N oodwaud, Agout at StRunloD, Vn. 
COX WAY R. HOWARD, 
nv ir « Piw#. aud T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNIS, Geuoral Managtr. 
janrj-tf 
&C0. VM kW 
FARMERS' ana BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We aro prcpered to take orders fat Threshers, Reap- 
ers. Mowers, anil other .Machinery. 
hT-fpeoial agency for Rochiugliam and Pendleton 
h c" '•S LMI'R IVKD . ORTABLE bii.AM LNQINLS. fur egrlcultural uud other purpo- 
nr ;Saw Min8' Agents for tho BLAMIHABD PATENT CHURNS. 
ATrUASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Brass and 
Copper. 
TREIBEU & GASHlcV, 
iyyAgencies solicited. 
WAGON AND STAGE HAMES, HOTELS AM) SALOONS 
'I fJIPP Tll'Prmf TinIV.va    « . . , . t-JAm. JLA\J \JXXK3« 
D. K.OSBOCRN. P. H. ODTTON, 
K LF.B QL 1>»a «• «• "VITZKR. OenilW. HAnnisoKDtnia. 
>■ Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, a 
^rEluvejustepenedour new and e'.egant stock 
consisting of Gentlemen's Clothing and Furniahlng 
Goods. " 
Now is the Time to. buy Cheap. 
ESIIMAN A CESTREICHER'S opTl3 01.1 ^taud, under Spotawood Hotel 
». 31. swrrrzEiK & so?v, 
,(KALKKJ IN 
Men's, Youths'and Boys' Clothing, 
HARRISONAUHG. VA., 
TAKE pleasure in calling atlenllon to their large ami cowplcto stock of 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, 
emb.-ftoing all ihe now stylos in 
FIrip, Mcdiiiiii anil Low Frictid Clolliin^. 
They a'ho keep a nice line of Cleths, Cassimcres 
Costings. Making a speciality of 
Hiits iimi Fine Purnisbtng Gooits, 
enables them to furnish the best aeeortment iu this 
market. 
From their long osperienceln tho business ihe re* 
puuliuu of their goods is established vilh all who have fsvor- ,1 them with their patronage, aud thev foi 1 
oonfldent they can make it to the interest uf all to c .11 
aud sec them, us their goods will bo sold cheep for 
"■"b. apriliS '78. 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
XLadles* Fine SSlioos, 
OltOOJLlIUlIliiN, 
md almost every variety of ether gooda can bo found 
nt vftry low prices at the 
VARIETY STORE. 
IIIATE bought exulurtivelv for cnsbi nud nlthonph I huvs paid 100 ooulM in tho dollar for them, 1 am 
dstermlued not to bo uudpzsold by auy one. a cull rOHpcctfully Holiclted. 
April UJ, 1870. 1IEKRY SHACKLETT. 
OJVE TUOU^iKD TONS PLASTEll 
ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, 
1,000 Tons Soft Bine Wintlsor Plaster, 
which i# now bein.v ground, and can bo furnished in 
any quantity to ault purchasers. 
3VE, hvC. STBHYR.*!? 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS. NEAR B. & O. RAIL 
fobl4-t( 
ECOI^OiVIY 
Shoulder Seam Shirt 
Made of Wanisutta Muslin nud 2100 Linen. 
Every Warrnuted 
SILTEIUWArV;, Pl.ATEIl-WAUE ami -PIT'TArl.KS, 
KEEPS conBtantly on hand a Iftvgo aKriortmeut of the above articles, which ho vospectluliy aHks 
the public to examine, us lie Is confident lie can please. 
/Miy WatchcH, Clo ks aud Jewelry repaired iu the 
beet manner und warranted to give aatialactlou. 
march25-y 
JAMES A. HUTCHESGN, 
FASHIONiBLETAILOR. 
OOMS iu Swit/.er'fi now Building, up stairs, op- 
w. poslte the offico of the County Treasurer, where ho will bo. pleawd to \\ait upon those who call. Satio- 
faclion gimrautocd In all cases. (JhlylO-marlS-y 
NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS; 
OPl'OSrrE THE RPOT3AVOOD HOTEL. 
AS tlmea ere hard and money ecai-ce I have dcter- 
miucd to aell my goudB at tlin following prices 
tvlilch wl 1 conviuce tho pnblio tliat I mean business und am d lurmlne nut to bo undorHohl by anyone. 
Uci-lo D 4 4 Brown Shi etiug. at 8c to 9c; 
Fruit of the Loom 4 4 Bleached Cotton, at 10 'Sc; 
Lonsilale 4-11 ambriu, at ICTic; 
AVunisutta 4 4 Cotton, nt. I4u; 10-4 lllwohed Sheeting, at 35c; Brown do. 10-4, at 39c; 
IriBh Linens, from 4;ic to 6ic: Gingham, lOo to Uc: 
Ve-y host I'lintn. Irom 5c to 7c; Bleached Cotton, 5c: 
Shawls from 20 els. to SS.IX)—less than cost. 
Men's, Yoctlis', Women's, and Misses' SSoe 
A. T C O S X-! 
A larger variety of Children's Shoes from 45 eta to 
$l.no. 
Men's Underwear (Merino) nt cost; Cotton Yarns, all 
numbers, at S1.2S; Ladles' Good IU so, 10; 
Misses' and Oluldron's Hubs, from lOe to 15e; 
Clark O. .V. T. Spool Cotton, at 8c; Corsets, 40c; Couars. from inetoisc pel- bos; 
A lot Zephyr Yarn ut iOo per oz.; 
Ladies' Men's nnd MiHses' Gioves nt coat. 
A lnrf.-e lot of Piques from 15c to 30c, very best; 
50 pieces Lawns, at lohlc per yd; 
53 pieces Cussimeres. all stjlcs. iroin 75 c's. to $1.25; 
Cultonadss, Jeans, aid lac tor.v Goods very low. A 
largo let cl P aiu and Checked ilatliue on hand which 
I will sell eheap. 
Call early aud procure the hargnlns which I tin now 
"T-'illik. J, A. LOWENBACU. 
April 1 1878. 
— r ii r:— 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE 
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO 
L0WENBACHS OLD STAND, 





Oibbons* Rome. C vola , 12iiio., cloth, $0 00 
Humu'a Luglaud G vola., " ••  0 00 Mucaule> 'a " 0 " " *>  0 00 
First*rate Note Paper at 10 cuntt per quire. 
I have oIpo Just received a flue aeEOrtniout of 
Wall Paper, Paper Blinds, 
and Fire Screens, 
all of which will ho sold ut prices to suit tho times. 
WREMKMBUtt TUE PLACE: LutvcnbacU's Ola bland. 
A. M. EEFINGER 
march 16 
tLS va. ffHrOfRcn ntnr the Spring. Will upend four 
wdth?L"u.'fiVwe?ncisd.j-t Cr,Wf0ra' 
mg located pennaoontly ut llrldgnwatcr, e is pro- 
pared to 1111 dti-act end Insert tnoth, and psn "m 
thcr operations iu liis line. H 





Mbth. E Ohujiou. Soutu—Rev, S. R. ROSZFF 
Pastor. Services every Sun,Isy, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 
autidsy scZuhT^-S.9"^ Wm,noEl!ay evcuiu'-' 
PtUSSBYTEBIAS-Rov, J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastoi Services even- Sunday at 11 A. M., nnd 8 P. M. Lee' 
.torem-ury Mcdnesduy evening. Sunday SchooJ nt 9 
B AHK" lUutor n—ant EP'f "Pnl-Bev DAY ID 
M- i3i"i<'011,88ou i'rkiay 
Baptist Rev. W, A. WUITESCARVEP,, Pastor - 
Servicco first ami third Suudaya at II A. M. 
LttTHP.nAN—Rev. JOHN H. HAKE Service. o.,,i Sabbath in the morning at 11 o'clock, aud ou the third aud iourth Sabbath nights at 8 o'clock. 
Catholic—Bervlecs 2d and 4th Sundays of each 
»/ ,J(0h0 pastoi-. Scev^a 
ete-y-BuudSy. ^ Sunday School 3 p. m. 
S nudity Behoof at 
Baptist Church (colored)—Rorviecs every Suudav at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Gueln, I'aeto, 
SOCIETIES, 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 6. H A kr In Maaonlc Temple, Horriaoubiifg. Va.,'oii the' fourth 
Saturday evening ol each month. 
L. C. MvEnn, Rec'y. ' H' p- 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. No. 27 T- A M ! ilr"^ Tomplo, in Harrisoohu'rg, oii u.'j fiiBt Saturday ovcuiug ul cadi moiilh. 
r ST Rr . JA8. O. A. CLARY. AV'. M. L. C. Mykkh. Rao'y. 
Wholcealo and Retail Dealer# In 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS I 
Special ludisciments Oflered 
Trnce, Brenut, Halter nnd Tonguo Chain#, Coach and
Saddlery Hardware. Door Gongfl, Hand, Cow and Sheej) Bells, Coffee M 11a, Curry Combs, 
Hei se Cards r.ntl Braskos, 
PUMP FJXTUKES, AC. ALSO. 
HEATING and COOKING STOVES, 
aud in fact everything to lie found iu a first class hard- 
ware storo, oil of which won bought oxclmdvuly for 
phhIi and will be aold as cheap as firat-clasa guoda cau 
DO riOln. 
/r^The public ia r.spfctfully invited to call aud exQiuino our stock. 
i«ffl^r0R LEATnrli AX:J 0UJ'1 bkdt. 
March 30, & «>. 
Treiber Sc Gassman, 
CEXERAL DEALERS IX 
1 i .A n>WA.R £2! 
WE have In stock a large variety of Hardware, 
embraelug the following orticloB: 
DfSSTON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS' Ohio Bench rianeH; 
Steel and Iron Sqtlares; Rules and Spirit Levela' 
Soc ket Framiug Chisels; 
" Firmer do 
Turning Gouges and Chisels: 
Hatchetu aud Hatchet Handles: 
LOCK4 OF ALL KINDS; 
Strap nnd T Hinge#; 
Patent Sffioothipg Irons; Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chains! 
Breast aud Tongue Chains; 
Spring Rjilances; Stock aud Dies; 
Boring Machines; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS• 
Carriage and Tiro Boltn; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Talile and X^oolcot Outlery; 
Glass and Putty; 
Augers aud Auger Bitta; Iron aud Wood Brac-cs; 
Steel Shovels. Forks and Spades; 
Coffin Uaudics. Hinges. Screws and Lace; 
Wheeling Nails nnd Spikes; 
Burden's Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; D'on and Steel of all kinds kt pt couutautly ou baud 
Gum and Leather Beltiug; 
Copper Rivets and Burs; 
Rope of all sizes; 
Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; 
Nail Iron, ice., icc. 
TRISIBER & GAS«MAW, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, TA. 
oct 7 
OEVERE IlOTJSac, 
(ror.MEULY EFFINOBH UOUSB.) 
n A R n I 3 o N B U R Q . y a . 
nlriiiT .''"V- thoroue1'l.f Ti p.ired and tor- .shcd thrpnghout now aud t-istv lurnitnro. la
COUVOU" u.ly located to thu tciogiaph uflico. banks and 
'.thai- Imfllueaa hottooa. «.oaun. aua 
Tha Table will nlv.aya be (uippllad with Iho beet the 
ployed0 ' u;arlit'ts: afOT'l- Alteutlvcaenautaim- 
CHAS. E lUM raJiUK^r02'' I'*'''**™ 
J. R. LUPTOM, | „ 
G. B. STROTHER. ( 
  -April ll )7 
THE SP0TSV/00D HOTEL, 
Harrisonl)uVa. 
C . B. LUCK, Propr ieto 
rB^HE NEW HOTEL, Tlux Spot#wood, unj#r 
JL tae proprietorship of the undersigned, ia uow 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
Ooiinli-y- ^Oliyet'S street ...^.hahiuboxbueg.ta. 
CORPORATIONS, COURTS, &C. TO ALL MEN--A SPEEDY CURE. 
MIN^EHAIIA TIjlliE, No. aa, I. O. it. M meela- XXrih? A "OITJ'I 
inHled Men's Hall, liorrisouburi/, on Monday cvMi m. vv ivA.Jt I ot each week. E, ri iniUK'rnv si. i 
J. K. Smith. Oblef of Rncorda - ti,tllou1' 
cold water lodge, No. ii?, i. o. a. t tnor f* rrnTl\Trrmv. r* in Red Men's Hall, every Friday evening. ' 1 It. J mJ I I l\i IT" 
W&j. J I'oi.nts. R. 8. A. C. Roiitt w. C. T -LU-LX x X XX « aJT 
WR PP NG AND 
WEAKNESS of the Bark or Limbs, Kidneys, 
Bladder aud Urinary organs. Involuntary , Diecnargas. G eets Strictures. Seminal W.akueas, Im- 
p. tenoy. Ringing In tho Esr, Dimness of Sight, or Gid- 
dUiois, Disenoe in tho Uesd, Thioat, Nose, or Skin 
*0 ru,"r"'' sto"»"rl1- ur Bowels, win all those Sad 
to make it stand as one of the very beat l.-e(jt Hotels Iu the stale. The proprietor has had very enlarged 
experli-aee .or fifteen rears ae a Hulel ao-1 Springs 
proprietor, having kept the old Columbian Hotol and 
In 1 1 a'V Nliottsw<)wl Hotel, at Kiehruond, ami tho Jordan A um Springs in Rorkhridgo. He is quite sure 
hemay- el,-dm, herein the Valley''or Virginia, to he able to heap a Hotel. He thorelore Invites the people 
Kj?1"11 f,1"1 adjelqing counties and the travel. Ing public to call nt tho Srorrawooo nod see whether 
he nndorstands tho business of his life. 
It 1» scarcely uecessaty to say that the table, tho pallors and the chambers will always be found agreaa. 
„,Th^Pur0r.:',;:tor-in ""tolnslon, Is quite sure the pso. 
• ?U Ie Aallry Will cordially sustain th's elforl to ^ ' first-cluRa liutol' eueh as tho Spotlswoua Bhail be, in HftrriHonlihrg. 
My Omnibus will always bo I'oady to couvev pasBin- 
gcra 10 aud from tho Spottswood. 
nnv5.74-tf 0. B. LUCK, Wcp'r. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere Tlouse and SpoUwood Hotel, 
whioh has recently becu littod up, is Rrtt-ciaas iu all 
It# appointments, and oflurB a heuvty welcome t© all. 
-THE BAR- 
has a fine stock of liquors cf tho I ret hi and#, cigars, Ac. among tho liquors are the "Live Oak Ry« 
whiskey," "Good us Quid, Bourbon," "Heuuvtsr 
Cognac," Ac. 
IjY the restaurant 
every delicacy of the Penson, ua well aa snbstantiala, 
can be had ut all hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS an . oth- 
er game, served up iu tho best style at short notice. 
S. W. rOLLuCK. .aeptJO-t may 11 Supt. for Mrs. Mary Follofk, 
' ^rtduced by Early Habits of i No"th, vijfc General Organic Wonka ph, Paiu iu thu 
Head, or L..ck Ix.bgrstiou, Palpitation of the Heart. 
Nervousucsp, Timidity, Trembltugs. BaahfUIueag. 1 Binshlng Languor. LaaBltudo. Dyspepala, Nervous I 
• IV H'' /be., with thoso Fearful Eflects or Mind so luueh to bo dreaded. Loss of Memory, 
t onrusion of Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Evil 1'oro- uodingB, Aversion to Society, Kulf-I istrust. Love of 
Solitude, Imaginary Fear, etc., the Direful Results of Early Inrbserrtitm. which renders Marriage Impussi- 
ble. destruymg Loth Body and Miud. 
TO YOUNU MEN. 
Married persons, or youug men coutoruplatlng mar- 
riage. suffering Irom Organic and Physical Weakness. 
Loss of i'lucrnatlve Power, luipotenoy Prostration, Exhausted Vilalltv, luvoluuUry Dischargos, Non- 
Erectdity, Hasty Emissions. I'alpllation of tho Heart 
Nervnus Excitability, Dee.iy of the Phyaleal aud lien- tal Powers, Oersugeinent of all tho Vital Forces nnd 
Fimctionn, Nervous Dobllity, boss Iff Manhood. Gene- 
mi ) ' " ,1", "r|"ulH- 8nd every other unhappy dtsqUHllflcaUonii epeedily removed uud full iiauly vigor ruKtored. 
Inclose Stamp to nse on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of tho Bnltlmnrff Lock HoRpitoL Office No. 7 South 
FredorJek Rtruot, bctwupu Ualtimoro and Seroud Rta., 
Ballirooro. Md. (Sept Jrt-ly *76 
AIURAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 25,' ...eels first aud third 1 huredny ovenlugs, iu I.O.O.F. Hall 
J. to. Smiu, Scribe. JAS. L. AVIS 0 P 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 41), I, O. O. P.. meets'in Odd Fellows' Hall, llarrlsonburg, Titoadny evening ol 
eueh week. C T, O'FbUUALL, N. & 
\i m A. SLATkit, Secretary; 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1 Sogs op Jonadau mcete 
lu Red Men a Hall every Salurduy uvenlng 
O. O. CaNBAD, It. S. A. C. HOUR. W 0 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, Ho. 3. Soua of Jonndal, meeta In Red M u's Hall, cveiy Thursday evening ' 
Hauuv Wat, See. E. 8. anuvrii \v- 
PAPERS, 
PAPER BAGS, 
Twines in all Varieties, 
Il a b Jbn tor- 
i t i m n ou u ' " 
y c JS. s 31'UAYER, W. c. 
STONEWALL LoDGR, K. P., No. 31, meets .ecoud T? A tJTT?T? LTTT FT FYTNIfX 
and fourth Thursday ovoulnga, In Odd Follows- Hall. J-'-aHIIjU ±>U11jUINO-, 
9I-4-Ut) to 9l5.00'|>er Uozen. 
SOLD BY 
T>. >1. «XVI1'ZEIV it RiOIV. 
April 13, 1875. 
SEND Jftu. lo (I. p. ROWELL ft CO.. New York, lor 
ramphl^t of Iiki p cuutaiuing llala of JftMltJ I ucWMjupura, antl vatiiuuloa uLowaiig ouai of o-lv* nlu- 
, inar.hll-ly 
FURNITURE 1 FUHNITUREl 
/ TALI, and leave >«ur measure widi I). M. SWIT- V iU'.ll A 3'>N°, H yon want a purfcel-UItiiiR Diuki 
bnlrt. tiattvfdetiou guunm-.eed, 
STOVE8— Akrg, avaurlnieol of Parlor and H«tl- 
ln8 bt-ivnjiut rtcrl - u and for sale at 
er' V TL'I7!|)KK * GAfSMAN. 
Bedsteads, bureaus, waiidhobes, side. 
LOAI.DS SAFES, OJllUd, l.OCNOES, SOFAS. 
IIATRACKS. TABLES, all stylos. WASHSTaNHS 
CENTilE MA RULE-TOP TABLES, also chairs of aU stylea aud liluas. Al.o, MATTliESSEB of all klnda. 
All Shuck Mottraas  $4,00 to $4 50. Shu k and Cotton topMuttruss lo.tH) to 35.50. 
•• Unuud " " ••  $5.60 to lo.oo. 
Small maltuuei a (3 »o $4. anoo.-Uliig to size. Alao 
ou baud Nu. 1 Hair, aud four Uuxen Stud Spring Wat- 
tmatatt. 
1 huva n mavud to quo door nbovo John Graham Kf- 
flnger's Produce Store, Lust Market sti-eel. 
fcbl , . .. . ... . 11. c. PAUL. 
I /KZk I'Bf.S P.OUNDTill'l l.MEXr, Im-aaje l.v JXfXF inr.' TIiriBEB t CASSMAN. 
,,K mru- -- lab Lodge, No, .'01, meela lat and 3d Sunday ol each month, nt new Hall lu Bibon Lulid. 
in;-, upposlto Hpotswoud Hutnl. 
Vallet Foustmn, No. 9, U. Order True Roformora. meets every Monday evening, at HP. 51. 
ISAAC BROWN, W. M. P. 
Horn l-'onNTMH. No. 6, 0. 0. T. meeta cvorv 
Ihnrsday eveuiug. HARBISON GREEN, M, F. 
Mansion iiousr hotel. 
Northwest Corner Phyette aud St. Paul Ste. 
oitosite nwnNDU'a city iiutui., 
VALTISIOUK, tin. 
ISAAC ALUEI1TSON  PKOPRIETOH 
AicTerms »l.6u per Day. 
BROWN'S Ji-ocliea, Carbolic Trooliee Chlorite 1 utaah Tablets, ami other prrparutioiiH tor coughs, hcftnsmuaa aud dl icas, a of Hie throat and 
luugs, for sale »i. L. U. O TT'S Drug Store. 
(~1 EKUIKE Sewing Machine nil. warranted not to W gum, lor aale ehoi-r. at I.. H. liTT'S Drug Htorn, 
4 ■ CHOICE !,fvT of Toilet Soups, in nraat variety 
A* hud at pupnhir priooa. at OTT'S Drug Hloio. 1111 at o ular riues. at P's r  stole. 
WHITE LEAD, Linseed Oil, VarnUliua of all 
kiuda, Window Glass, uud Painters' Colors o.p tale at (novlli L. II. O—  Bal H TT'S Drug Htorr. 
CN.-INn STONES—-Defoa Grlud Stones, Just rc- 
J" caved aud tor sale bv 
TlinflCB fc CA-iMAN, 




tyOrdero by mail roctive careful nnd 
prompt nttuQtioa. 
llofnruuce by pcrmiHsiou to the Editor of 
tbe Commonwealth, Hunisouburg, Va. 
ituffl.'; Ota 
t^AIRBA^KSi (t3eni<im*mammm " * ^ Nrtg -rl BV(,r ja„ j, 
'SS'i 
Over J00 Modifications a. a. 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVER?BUSINESS $5 10 $20 
(cr FAIRBANKS a CO - 
166 BALTIMORE ST BALTIMORE MO. $12 
Dec. 'PA. ih7.t. iiint-fl.Q i.. 
Grand, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
Having received tho hlgheHt encomluma whtravcx 
they have beau Introduced. 
Made of tie very fiest Materials tfirongloot. 
thoy are nevertbolcas offiered at price# that will com- 
paro favorably with thoao of any flret-cla## m.mufnc- tory on this coutiuont. The beat is olwaya tho cheap- 
est, aud hence purchaaera of S'ilKFF Pianua v.ill tiud a aatiafnetory equivalent for lh«lp luoncy 
Tfio ItisWw quality of their luatrwiueuta In fully ni. tested by the many Ldu.-fttlonu! and other luatltu- 
tloua, in tho Southern StuteH oapcoially. where ovor 
400 are In dally nao, ami by the iiuauTuious verdict of 
I hhkt performurs of this and othur eountnoa. Tonna as favorable a# is conslRtfint with tho tlmea, aud everv 
luHtnmient fully wurraiited for five vcars. 
we are alao Sole Agottt^ for tbo Southern Stales of 
The Matchless Burriett Organs, 
which apeak for ttiemsolvaa. A full aupuly of every 
btrruie1, ' ',nd Bol<1 on "»«•/•atraa.ou- 
Fifty Scamd-liaud Planoa alwaya ou hand, at nricea 
tugmg Irom $73 to f 3uo. 1 
For llluati-air.) Ohtologn*. addreaa, 
CUA.H. M. WriTSIT'ir'. i 
.-v.. . .. Nu, 9 North Liberty Slrvt".- '"h8'1-" Baillmoro, Md. 
MEDICAL CO-PARTKFRSHi?. 
DU^. William Williavh and J. H. Srrv havo 
thla day euierod ii to n eo-partuerahlp q» • he practice of medfolue, I)r. \y UUaiun. wlieti 
not profettelo -ally emraged, can be fonud at hia old 
i fflcp ovor Jan la. Avif' .lr«K ami Dr. Keffa4 hi# 
ove  L. II. Ott'a drug Htoro. CnllH left ut either 
piuee will bo prumutly attended to. 
Deci'iuber lat, la7S« dccO-tf 
pnr day at home. Sample# worth $ I 
bTiNauM L co.. I'ortUuul, Mo. 
A aflleot aaoortment rorob#. Hair. Tooth, and 
Nail bniabva Cloth Bruahea. Huuil Minor# 
Tollot Kstraoia. and a fall Hue of toilet reaiilaiiuM' marked low down lo eutt the Um#*. nt 
u,,v11 L U Oli dD.-jy St or^ 
nmrehf ly    v'u" 4 u"ulu"' U4U' 
oil  ^ ^AYat home. Ageuti war ted. Outfit uud 
. free. XUUE Ae CO., AugunU, Muiuo. aittrcu'J-ly 
I ONQ k HELLEIt keep h line line Hut#. 
J ntn-.ll 
IIKHia'A Rxtinet of lieef, Velemiue'# Altai Julct, 
J •od Uyudtliied Haw Beef. ior tale at «ovis l y.vH's 
